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CardsTake Third Game,4--1
PaulDeanIn
RareFormAs

CardsGallop
'

fllnrlin, Rothrock, Collins,
Hilling Stars; Bridges

Driven From: Box

ST. I.OUlSYoung Paul Dean,
'nil. rniiisy speed hall artist, foilny
plfflicd thrt Ht. Louis Cardinals tn-l- o

tho lend In the World Krrtni
lyllh a 4 In 1 victory ocr tho De- -
irnit Tiger..

Paul,young brother of Uie crcat
Dlrzy Dean, ttruck ont eight Do-tr-

Salter and allowed only
Hglil tills.

Tjis Cardi look Ihp lead quickly
with n run In tho llrst and another
111 tho second. In thn hlfr fifth Inn--

liin.unj Itriilrc.i rnc nay to Hoa
rclt nho look-(h- o mound for De
troit.,"- -

-- apCTii IIim flraf Innlrn Itlavltn 4tnk?Erfil,J and scored when Itothrock
T went out In deep,center. With tho

Manes loaded and pone out In the
Rrcond, Colllim 'scored before
Bridge could put t!io 'Cardinals
Mown..

Tim Titers loaded the bases In
the third Innlne but Rocrll filed
out tn end Ihn threat. The TlrV-n- t

loaded tho bases ngaln In tho
fourth, but this time Gehrlnger
Was out nt first and the Detroltcrs
Xallrd tn sore. .

In I lie big fifth l'epper Martin
led off for fat. Louis with a double.
Itoihrock was next up and tripled
ecorlng 'Martirt, Frisch singled to
core Itothrork and Ilogsett replac

ed Bridge as Uie Tiger pitcher,
Mcdulck nas the fourth man up

for Si. Louis. Ho.hit to Itofell and
Ojilouble-pla-y Collins
ntm caught off first for the third
nut '
.H .yCONTtmiED Q pAcjB tl

rjwi Behind The Netci
THE NATIONAl.

Whirligig
W'rllten iy a group of the " --
Informed newspuiermen ol
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare those ot
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Uy GEOIIOK nurwo

Vision--- -
PrcsldentTtooscteltmay have no

"magic formula'' for eocnomlc
ho has for re-

covery.
Whatever his latest "fireside

talk" did or did not do to restore
businessconfidence, it sure rehab
ilitated the confidence of the ad
ministration's Inner circle. Wheth
er or not he Instilled courage In
cautious credit, tho mere sound ot
his voles on the air made timid
New Dealers become

From Jim Farley down, those
Jfcharcod with the New

HS. Dl to the country havo bo'n
. wcarui); mai

the -- cream
air of satisfaction for these days
since.

This-- Is the nature of all polltjc--
(CONTINUEO ON PAGE 101

rA PLOT!
But

Marian Overheard

IHilitrnam t
HfdJen in the dutneii, ihe 'T"
understood Hut here was s
threat a threat i(tlnil her
happlnewand thil o the nun
the loved,

(t's tenia moment In
JCAK-N-

f Bowman's new atrial.

MARIAN
GORDON

by the authoro(
Ji'Dim Lane

yfcHurttag Su4y, October 7
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CIVIL WAR BREAKS OUT IN SPAIN
'PEPPER'

l'runcr l jurt.n. anecilv Cardinal third basemannho wns thn hero of tho 11)31 world scries, did his
shnro totvnrd trimming Detroit In tho first gameof tho world seriesby setting a hit, and a run and bat-
ting In a run. Hero he's shown heading for first baseIn the first Innlnr, when he groundedout, Owen
to Grecnherg. (Associated Press Photo).

HauptmannlrialHayBe
Delayed By Prosecution

EdmondNeill
Motfiad'Bead

Austin Citizen, - In III
Health,Dies Of SelMu- -
fliclcd Pistol Wound

Funeral servl 53 for E dmond
Hood Nclll, who was found doad
by membersof his family Thursday
eveningat tne homo or D. B; Cor,
22 miles south of here, will be held
from tho Eberly chapel Saturday
10!30 m.

Nclll Buffered a pun shot wound
In his head. A .3S calibre pistol
was found nearby. A verdict of
death from a self Inflicted wound
was returned Friday fol owing nn
inquest.

He was for 12 years mechanical
superintendentof tho Austin American-S-

tatesmen cnmreslne room
and held that post at the t'mo of
his death, although ho had been
unable to work since 1D30.

Mr Neill came to Blc Sprint: In
1H3U lor the fluent of his health.
Ho gradually declined,and for the
Isst few months had been In bed
for most of tho time. Early
Thursday afternoon ho told mem-
bers of his family that he felt
much hotter, after having felt bad
ly In early part of the day. Whle
"'oibrs ot tho family were eating
their evening meal, Neill went to
the front porch, and a short while
liter a shot was heard. They found
him lvlnf on the porch, with the
gun beside.

Horn Tn Arkansas
Neill was born In Oak I,awn,

ArJurisas'.Til- l- 1,1, J888. In 1922 ho
aa n"rrl'l to n rtaurhter cf Mr.

and Mrs. D. H, Cox. He belonged,
- thi HHI P'ty I edge Masonic or--
"r in ryje''"!. 5rrs a member of
Austin W. O. W. nnit n mnniW

fn ?i, Tntnrnntfnnnl Tvnnrrr-nnM,.- !

Union. I

V Is survived by hts widow
-- "I flvs. cblldrr- -, OhnrlesII. Neill
nf Aii"ln, Mrs 'H PcrV of Austin,
Miss Brittle Flm'r Nelll, Georro
and Dennle N'lll of the family
borne.

He leaveshis mother Mrs. Mar
sha Ann Neill of Brownfleld n
brother, uenrfs Neill rif T.unbock,
and four a'stc,M's Tcnn'e Stev- -
rt of, Brownfleld Mrs. M'rrvmsn

if Avstln, Mrs, Mlnns Smith of
"'e Rnrlpr, n""d Mrs, Ennle Joe

rf riiiBs.
Tturlnl t?atunlav

Thn Mnxonle. l.--'-a jif Bis jHorln- -

ill h"v chafe of the graveside
tri. Tttv f B'ebley, rtastro"

j'l, tiia viici jutljmiiiv cumin, will
nduet thelait rites. A male quar--

et by Mrs. Bruce
Crazier, "')! furnish mus'c.

Ve'l Itnown Here
Mr, Neill ri well known In Big

Spring, especiallyamong the print-n- g

fraternity. He was considered
one of the most expert linotype
machinists in the country, having
held the posltlou ot mechanical
Tuperintondenton the Austin. Tex-a- s,

American Statesman. While
staying la Big Spring, Mr, Neill
was a frequent visitor to The
Herald office, and was always will-
ing to lend his advice and,assist-
ance to the mechanical

HELPS CARDS WIN FIRST SERIESGAME

FederalRelief

:Money:Giv.eiTo
SfateOfTexas

AUSTIN. LP) Adam Johnson,
state relief director, announced
Friday that the fodcral emergency
relief administration had advanced
$1,000,000 for general relief in Oct-
ober and agreed to make a similar
grant in November.

1

TeachersTo
MeetOct. 22

In Abilene Four Mexicans

Oil Belt Teachers'Associa
tion GatheringTo Be

Well Attended

Fall meeting of the Oil Belt
Teachers' association will bo held
in Abilene October 22, it has been
learned here.

Principals and superintendents
will be especially urged to nttend
the two sessions,of the autumn
meeting.

Afternoon sessionwill be held In
the Abilene high school and will bo
gin at 4 p, in'. Evening sessionwill
be held at the Hilton hotel.

Program for the meeting will
center around "carrlculum revi
sion." Although the autumn meet
ing Is especially for administrative
officials, teachers are also urged
to attend,

Reservations for the. meetlnir
snouia o nau ny nourying-o- . c,
Lanier of Ranger by October 19.

There will be a regular meeting
of the Central Trades and Labor
Council of Big Spring In the Cen
tral jabor Temple tonight at 7SS0.

Lovers of baseball and foot-
ball In Dig Hprtnr will have an
opportunity Saturday afternoon
to heara broadcastof the play-by-pl-

world series game acd
also a y display on a
Grid-grap- h board of the Big
Spring school vs. 1 raso (Bow-
ie) high school football game at
the Herald office, 210 Hut
Third street.

Through art arrangement with
the high school athletic council,
The Herald will receive a play-by-pl-

report of the game In
EI Paso, and It will be shown
on the Orid-grap- h electric score-
board. The game is scheduledto
start 3lM tUg Spring m.

The world series gaiaa
St. Leal and DirU wM

ttwdkaLlu Ivjh K.ft - Lu 4J ft fFww'ar " fwrsBiyj"itTpii tjr sWHii

NEW YORK, UP) Delay In the
scheduledtrial of Hauptmann for
extortion will bo asked by the
prosecutionshould New Jersey re-

quest additional time to consider
thcWdrrap .and 'murder inflict'
ments District Attorney Foley
said Friday.

Attorney General David Wtlentz,
New Jersey, announced that tho
Hunterdon county grand Jury
would convene Monday to consider
charges againstHauptmann.

THIRTEEN UJTTERS SAID
TO REFUTE ALIBIS

NEW YORK, UP) Possessionby
Bronx county authorities of thir
teen letters, written in German,
which Dr. SamuelLumllner, Inter-
preter, declared to refute the alibi
dates and places given by Bruno
Richard Hauptmann were disclosed
Friday.

ChargedIn Two
Valley Slayings

FALFURRIAS, UP) Four Mex-
icans were charged with murder
Friday in connectionwith the slay.
Ing of Homer Dobbs and brother,
Virgil, as they returned to their
San Juan home from a trip to
San Antonio with a truckload of
egctablesTuesday night.

DeathMessageFor
Burl AgnewSentTo
WesternUnion Here
The Western Union Telegraph

company has a death message
for llurl Agnew, the message
cqmlngjfrom .Tulsa, "Red" Cook,
manager, asked The Herald to
announcelate Friday afternoon,
when Ills companyhad been un-
able to locate Mr. Agnew. Any
information as to Agnen's where-
aboutswill lie appreciatedby tho
telegraph company.

time, and n continuous descrip-
tion of the baseballand football
gomes will last from 1:30 to
about 6 o'clock. ,

The Grid-grap- h scoreboardwill
be mounted on the back of the
Herald building Instead ot the
front, on account of the sire of
the board will not permit Its
erection on front of the building.
Plenty of standing room will be
available, and there will be no
Interference from traffic on the
Broadway of America, which
must be open at all time.

The Herald will move broad-
casting equipment, furnished by
Andersen Mtasto Co., to the rear
Of the bulMtHg Saturday after
Moon, and broadssstof the wwU
series gun wtH be as usual a
ISM p. m. At SiM Mm atlfh

22 Killed In
Bloody Battles
Thfuout Spain
Extremists And

inenl Forces
Country Into Turmoil

MADRID W) Twenty-tw- o

pcrsoiuwcrokilled and n hun-
dred wounded as virtual chll
war between extremists and
governmentforces threw Spain
Into bloody turmoil Friday.

Mr Ullages, cities, Including
Elbar, captured by forces of
anarchists, communistsand so-

cialists, were recaptured In gun
battles bysoldiers and police.

Airplanes bombed tho rebels.

FIREARMS CENTER
IS CA1TURED

MADRID UP) Battling forces of
Spanishextremists, attempting to
overthrow the government, Friday
capturedElbar, tho firearms manu-
facturing center of Spain and tho
first town that rebelled when tho
monarchyfell and Spain becamea
republic.

At least ten men wero killed In
street fighting when radicals
swarmed tho town.

Some were killed In Madrid, but
the worst fighting occurred In
Catalonia, where various villages
wero reported under domination of
anarchists, communists and social
ists.

Red flags were waved from somo
city ht.lls Radicals wero report
ed assembling in. the mountains of
Asturlas to gather fighting equip.
iScnt: from" edencaalready csab--
lishcd there.

Capture of Elbar was expected
to augment munitions radicals.

Government airplanes flew over
Elbar and two renlmcn'j of
mountain troop3 as well as assault)
guard companiesfrom San Sebas-
tian and Victoria were sent to res
cue the city.

With the capturo of Elbar, the
revolutionary movement reached
proportions of a civil war.

i

Gary Grant,
Movie Star,
TakesPoison

SaysHe Was Despondent;
Had Been Drinking

Heavily

HOLLYWOOD, UP) Gary Grant,
movie actor whose domestic diffi
culties with Virginia Cherrill, act
ress,were made public a few days
ago, was treated for alcoholismFri
day by emergency doctors, who
responded to a call he had been
poisoned.

When receiving hospital physi
cians arrived, they said he told
them he had taken a poison tablet

A phial of poison tablets was
found on a table .nearby. After
Grant's'stomach.was pumped,offi-
cers found a phial of tablets un-
opened, and the actor told officers
he had been drinking heavily, be-
cause he was despondent.

Miss Cherrill rushed to his
apartment, but when aha found he
was not poisoned, turned on her
heel, saying: "If you want me, yqu
know where you can reach me,"
and went back to her mother.

school football gamo will begin,
and operation of tho Grid-grap-

board will show eaclt play In de--"
tall.

The public is cordially invited
to attendthe broadcastand play-by-pl-

description on the Grid-grap- h

Saturday afternoon,
The new electrlo football

scoreboard,called the Grid-grap- h

will be operated for the first
time Saturday afternoon to bring
sports lot era in Big Spring a
play-by-pl- report ol the Big
Spring high game with El Paso
(Bowie), being plsjed. la ISt,
Paso,

This boafd is so dWgned"that
the watches aw fettow the, gams

K Wi NaW fvMaff

t1e of jtlaar. wlw units tfe

SecretaryOf LaborPerkins
PleadsFor IndustrialPeacfe
Pitching Hero
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PAUL DEAN

Young I'nul Dean twirled the
St. Louis Cardinals to victory
today in the third game ot the
World Series. Dean whiffed
eight Detroit batters, allowed
eight hits, hit one by a pitched
ball and walked five.

DETROIT fiEfiriirO A E
Wlilfe.-c- t ?S 1 3 4 0 0
Cochrane, o 3 0,0 6 2 0
Gehrlnger, 2b 5 O 2 S 2 0
Greenberg, lb .... 0 1 0 00
Goslln If 4 0 0 2 0 0
Rogell, ss 4 0 113
Owen, 3b 3 0 10 1
Fox, rf . 4 0 1 2 0
Bridges p 10 0 0 0
Ilogsett, p 2 0 0 0 0

TOTALS
ST. LOUIS
Martin, 3b ...

35 824
AB

rf
Frisch, 2b ,4 0

if '.'4

Colling, lb
......4

Orsattl, cf ........3
m

Dean, p

TOTALS 32 27
DETROIT 000 000 001
ST. LOUIS 110 020 OOx- -U

Triples,
Rortbrock; Double, Mar.
tin, Buns batted in,
Rothrock 2. Frisch,

Left on base, Detroit
13, St. Louis 7; Double play, Rogell
to to Hit by
pitcher, Owen by Dean, Orsattl by
Bridges; Struck out. Dean 8, Brid
ges 3, Ilogsett 2; Bases on balls,
Dean S, Bridges 1; Losing pitcher,
Bridges; Umpires, lUem, N. L.

N. L, BleseL A. L. Owens,
A. L.

Officers

RHPOAE,.332210
Rothrock,

Medwlck,

Dclancey,

Durocher,

Summary: Greenberg,
Dclancey,

Gehrlnger;
Durocher,

Greenberg;

Gehrlnger Greenberg;

Ileardon,

Kill
GalvestonMan

GALVESTON, OP) Milton Statin.
za, was slain by officers early Fri-
day shortly after Dan Olson, night-
watchman at filling station, was
neaien ana roDDea of ins pistol,
Olson Identified Stapp as his as
sailant.

Officers said they started shoot
ing when Stapp threatonod them
with pistol.

Grid -- Graph Electric ScoreboardJo
GweSteer-BowieGamePlay-By-Pl-ay

tackle, the yardageto be gained,
and the position of the ball on,

tlis field for each play; This In-

formation is furnished by tele-grap-

service from the press
box of the playing field.

The Grid-grap- h will be placed
on the back wall of the lg
Spring Herald building, 119 Bast
Third street, so that all can see.
The Wg Snrbif school muaJelpal
band will play and the pep
njuad wW lead aha orowd tn
yells fw the eHesrs.

TM ahewin- - is isado naaarU
MurotwU the wurty of Ma Mf
"rwn uy

"r - t
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Mrs. Wetzel,

EarlySettler,
SuccumbsHere
Last Rites Held For Pion--

cer ResidentThursday"
Afternoon

Lost rites for.Mrs. Betlle Glllcs- -
plo WetscI, early settler who died
Wednesday evening following a
long Illness, ,were held'Thursday af
ternoonfrom tho Eberley chapel,

Interment wns made In Now
Mount Olive cemetery.

airs, wetsel was born In Louisa
county, Virginia, Aug. 4, 3859. She
was married to A. R. Wetsel, who
died and was burled 12 years ago
In Sweetwater. Mrs, Wetsel came
to Big Spring 40 years ago.

un A..i wetsel of Dallas Is a
step son. v

Mrs. Wetsel is survived bv twa
sisters, who live here, Mrs. Lutlo
Perkins and Mrs. L. A. Constant
and throe who could not come,
They aro Mrs. A. K. La Rua of
Mlddletown, III, Mrs. J. W. Shaver
or Springfield, 111, and Mrs. J. H
WlUbanka ot Malpaskle, III. She
leavestwo brothers,EdgarGillespie
ot anaicy, Tex., and, vililara Gil-
esple of FanWParsfo.Jll

Rey. a A.Bickleypastorof.-th-e
first Methodist church, officiated.
Mrs. Charles Morris arranged the
musld. r.

Pallbearers were L. E., Coleman.
Pot Allen, J. R, Crenth. W. S.
Ross, John Wolcott ond Ben Car
penter,

BondElection
PetitionHas

lOOOSigners
Commissioners To Receive

Petition At Next Meet-in-g

TuesdayNight

aioie than l.ooo nmnn. ,.,
signedpetitions Friday asking thatan election ba called to pass upon
a bond lssuo not to exceed $20,000
or vw purposeor nuvinir nririitinn.

nl land upon which is contingent
to the developmentof the park.Tl,. HK.lit T -i,.o jjiiuuujia win pe presented
tO the CltV Commission nhlrh li
n1rni!i Inlata (U.i
election would be called when n
?ufflclent number of names bad
neen signed to the petition.

Cited In the petitions was the
reasontor the move tn nmnli-- n mi.
ditlonal acreagefor the state park
ne: - wncreas,unaer tne rules and

regulations of the United States
park board more land Is required
to render saidpark eligible for
such improvements,and it Is con-
sideredby us that In event said ad-
ditional land Is not furnished that
said C.C. camp will be moved from
Big Spring In the near future and
said park Improvementswill not be
mane,"

Most names were obtained on
the petition circulated by T. C,
Thomas, The petition he circulat-
ed bore HO signatures.

Fox Stripling, chairman of the
park committee,said that petitions
would remain In drug stores until
October 0, Since the commission
does rot meet until Tuesday, he
urged thoso who have not' been
personally contacted to sign the
petitions left In the-- drug stores,

a

CottonExemption
Certificates Can

Not Be Pooled
Assistant CountyAgent V, Weav-

er said Friday that cotton exemp-
tion certificates could not b pool-ad-.

There are three ways la which
the certificates may be dlspwd, of
by the owners,

The first to to rtl tfasat and
us thm for atsatyoafa crop, the
secondMtowa uhm MeaNy, and
me wira is w ptac ib am isuimiUoMl Mt,

WUaerfX Um ksHsr two uathod
waish wtat Mssg; ntaaay for tlaav

M SS9MS. of tlif noonty

n
t?

JU

SAN FRANCISeO, UP) A-- pita
for Industrial peaco through arbi-
tration was voiced at the'Amert-- ''
can Federation of Labor conven-
tion Friday by Mlsa. Frances Vvc
kins, secretary of jab'or.

Making plalri thatthegocrarnt'
would not coerce clthof side In the
capital-lab- dlsputcche.askedfor
voluntary use of medfatlod mach-
inery of tho Roosevelt administra-
tion set up.

QuarterlyTax
Payment Plan
Now In Effect,

tv

City Announced New Plan
To Aid SmalIaKHca

Taxpayer" "

u

The City of Big, Spring; new 0.11a.
terly tax payment plan Is now la
effect. ci.Conceived as a,means'or aiding
the small salariedtaxpayer to matt
hla obllffatlons, the plan will per-- '
mlt the payment of .city taxes In
four equal payments,! the first Jo "
"' uauu ujr WCWV9V dJf'JVB4... v - 4

Tax notices already in the 'mull '
carry an explanation tS nlV
vmii, a, raaioaiiaeaanurarroart. t .'

tjeid JurcHJwiCaasimasilfc.'JVUhIt:
IT"? ",1 Tnraili ttti'ikaln'iiMriii. ia

" "malnUlnltrsjood'crsdffby oayinsr I
vour eltv lnna nnnMW - v .1

Methods-ef'payln- g city faxes'foe
1034 are"outlined briefly as follows:

l. ,ThD total tax.may be.paid.' at A
ono time, in which ease It wiltJssU
payable on or before January 31,
1033 and If not-pa- id by that data .

will carry the usual penalties of U
per cent plus 6 per cent interest --

and coats. . li. ,

2. If the total tax amounts tn
more than 310, It may be paid sat
four equal payments, aa fOIImn: '

First quarter payab4 on or bK
fore OctoberSI,,IBM. --

Second quarter payable on or hew
fore January 31. 19M,

Third quarter .payaeleoo-o-r 'be--.,
fore April --30, ,1986V, J t.

Fourth and final nuartersavabla
on or beforeJuly 31,1SS. . , -

If the taxpayer desires to pay .

taxesJn two the first
two quarters may be paid bjrOcto- -
ber 31, 1031 and the second two
quarters by Aprl 30, ItM. - -

If the first quarter payment is
not paid by October 31. lfifti. tl.full amountof the tax automatical-
ly becomes due on January 31, 1J3S,
and will become delinquent fatter
tbat date, with the" same.peMtties
aa in Plan ,No. 1 ' ,,

$1150 TakenBy rv

Kandits In Okla.
MIAMI, Okla, (mVtoir maskes)

bandits robbed'aa autoaaooUs
ra9ney trom tho First (Na-

tional Bank of Miami In Ik. niStat4 Bank of P)obr JTrtdaw, es.
"""u( " f

The Weather
"Big SfKtes; wd vtelttttn Wea

and Bast Texas Fair slsjal aaat
Saturday.Net bmmsi chaag 1st tesav
peratWT. v

New Mexlee-n- nkr teaalgfit and
SatunUy, cooler tat ttwaevahpor-
tion, 'n
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Golfers who have hesitated to
qualify for the Municipal golf
tournament became they can not
Ret off frly enough In the after-
noon ie play 18 hole, may play
nine holes one afternoon and nine
another. Charley Akey, pro, laid,
Awey aald' that golfers starting-- In
by 5:30 can cotnplote nlna holes
easily before dark.

The.Miiny courseU Very' difficult
to play, but nt the, samelime, it's
very Interesting.

Johnnv Scraoie.younger broth.
er bt Howard Sprngue,former cap-

tain of the S. M.. U. football tonm,
and of Buddy Sprague,

lacUIe at West Point In 1928,

Is the most promising sophomore
back on the S. M. U. football team
this year. Ha weighs 200 .pounds,
etands six feet two Inches and
plays the position of blocking back.
He. Is both a strong; offensive and
defensiveplayerand Is.due to up-
hold the Spraguename In football
in a very'satisfactory manner,

; .
SlntlyJJfll. new line coach at

Southern Methodist sits atop the
pi ess box during all home games
and communicatesthe mistakes he
sees on the field to Head Coach
Ray Morrison by a telephonesys
tern Installed this year.

y

Saturdayshouldbe on Interesting
day for football and baseball fans
here, A, report of the
23locrJj;i iaso gamewin uo bhuwh
o na grid-grap- h and "a y

report of' tho fourth gamo of the
World Series will be broadcast--nil

from the Herald office. The
Grid-grap- h, electrically, operated
by "means of telegraphic 'reports,
gives a., very vivid description of
comes. It shows every play, how
It was executed, who made It,
downs, eta

;

ThV Odds seem to mount tip
heavily against, the Texaa Aggies'
chancesof defeating Coach "Pop"
Warnir'sj Temple university Owls
tonight at Philadelphia, Pa, but
tho Aggies left., determined to
bring, home, a victory scalp in
their. Initial foray Into the Eastern
gridiron arena. Coach Warner has
beta.quoted as saying1he'd be bit- -'

terlv dlsannolnted If his 1934 Tem- -

fclet team wasa't his best In his
forty, years of coaching.

I

Brlstow took-hi- s Steersquad and
pulled out for El Paso this morn-
ing! Obleprcdlcted a win for his
teamJn spite of. the, odds being
heavily against hia, charges.,Coach
GuyiDavldsoit of 'he'Bowie. Bears
who Hii been given. to doleful pre-
dictions, came out of the storm
cellar lonr enough to predict a
close. victory for his team.

District S football teams axe
headeddown the home stretch now

that Is as far as the practice
came' 'card goes. The McCamey
Badgers open' the flag chase Oct.
12 when they entertain the Colo
rado wolves, and from oil indica-
tions' ih'e. Upton county boys will
edge out victorious by a very
eight margin.

I . . .
Tho following week-en- d, Oct. JO,

the-- 'hit; teams of the district will
get Into action, and'what a week-

end that will be. After the battle
with Bowlo tomorrow the Steer
coachingstaff will have two weeks
In which to .groom their proteges

. for" tho big opening with Edgar
Hcnnig'a Sweetwater Mustangs
here.

Horned Frogs To Face
Arkansas Razorbacks

FORT WORTH, (Spl Indlca--
tlons are that the sameT.C.U, elev
en which took the field against the
Centon Teacherslast Saturday will
tnnn the Arkansas Razorbacks
when the, kick-of- f come at 3 o'clock

lis
iitjshSaturuay afternoon. '

lineup Includes Walls, le;

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornejra-et'Lat-o

ficweral Practlco In All
Courts

Foarth Floor
PetrolcHm Bldf.

rbone Ml

Crawford Beauty
Shop

n Tt Crawford Hotel

latrudveM The
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Steer
COLLINS SCORES FOfLCARDS
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v.. v tn." EWorldxiCardinal victory.tontrlbuted heavily to the 8 to 3

Warning Issued
H. S. Gridders

AUSTIN, (SpD It's all very well
to "win that game for dear old
high school'', but it's better to lose
than win at the cost of injuries to
players caused by carelessness,
thoughtlessness 'or heedlessness,
Roy S.,Henderson,athletic director
of the University of Texas Bureau
of Public School Interests, empha
sized Jn a recent letter to schools
participating In Interscholastlc
League football this year.

"It is well this early in the sea--.

son to consider theimportance of
the old adago'on ounce of preven-
tion Is worth a poundof cure'," Mr.
HendersonBald In his letter. "Even
When every precaution has been
token looking to the protection and
safety of the players tnero are hex.
ards enough In football. It stirs
our emotions andwe applaudwhen
the fullback spectacularlyhurls his
helmet toward the side line and
then crashes the linefor two yards;
we cheer when the crippled cap-
tain Is rushed Into the game to
save tho 'honor' of the school, but
should we? Instead of applauding
and cheering such exampleslet us
resolve to eliminate them. Insist
that the boys wear their helmets
and that Injured players remain on
the bench, regardlessof the score,

With the hope that those who
are responsible" will carefully con.
sider these Important matter the
following suggestionsore offered
Have a physician give each and
every boy a thorough physicalex.
amlnatlon. Allow no boy to play
unlesshis condition Is approvedby
the physician. Get a written par-
ent's consent giving permissionfor
the boy to play. See to it that the
boys are properly equippedwith
adequate,protectors such as shoul
der, hip and kidney pads, helmets,
taped ankles, etc. Give immediate
attention to all Injuries ,even seem.
ingiy unimportant scraicnes ana
bruises. Havo a physician on hand
at every game."

i

MustangsPutThru
Training Grinds

DALLAS, (Spl.) With one of the
stlffest games on the season's
schedulestaring them In the face
Saturday, Coaches Ray Morrison
and Matty Bell have been putting
their a. M. U, Mustangs through a
week of hard training. In the two
early games the Mustangs have
breezed through "with Impressive
victories and without extending
themselves.Now, tho Pony men.
tore are trying to make the boys
realize that Saturday'scontestwith
Biff Jones' Louisiana State Tigers
is anything but a set-u-

In fact the Mustang bosses are
not sure that they can win the
game, even though the Poniesare
prepared for the gameand able, to

beat efforts. "I""1 ,, ,

Truelaon It: Harrison,, Igj Jesler,
; kuiiow, rg; Uroscclose, rt; Mey

er, re; Capt Coleman, q; 'Kline, Hi;
Lawience, rh; and Manton, f. This
combination gives a forward wall
that averages 191 pounds and. a
backfleld that averages171 pounds,
juniors and two seniors in' the line,
up.

$1.00
Croqulgnola l'uth-U- p

permanent Wave
LI Guaranteed
If) Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
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V. Latson has chalkedup the
lowest score thus far in qualifying
for the Municipal golf tournament

an 87.
Twenty-fou-r men have qualified

and four ladles. Sundaywill be the
last day for qualifying, and first
round matcheswill be played Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. Second round matches
will be played Friday, Saturday
and Sunday of next week.

Qualifiers for the past two days:
Mrs. Oble Brlstow 113, Mrs. E. V.
Spence120, K. V. S.pence08, Chas.
Ferguson 94, A. E. Chester122, M.
Burleson 103, C Smith HS,Tommy
Neel 115, V.- - Masorir00rT.L. Wil-
liamson 101, A. L. Rogers 0, T. J.
Coffee 114, H. Sturdlvant SI.

. .
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NamesOf Duplicate
Winners Announced

In the duplicate bridge games
of this week the following, were
the highest scorers:

On Monday night Mr. and
Vivian Nichols scoredhigh for east
and west and Mrs. Robert Wagner
and R. E. Gait, who sub-
stituted for Mr." Wagner for north
and south.,

On Thursday afternoon, Mrs.
Joke Bishop q.id Mrs. M. E. Boone
scored high farastand west and
Mrs. Harvey, Williamson and Mrs.
E. O. Ellington for north and
south.

andwhile we're
about cigarettes

supposeyou wereever in
wherethey werestor-

ing of tobacco. Anyway
interesting:

Myers, thepeoplewho

Chesterfields,haveabout4
storagewarehouses where

tobacco.

South wherethey
tobaccofolks say . . .

wonder so many
smokeChesterfields.

tobaccosare mild and
start with, and then
aged the right way

a milder, better-tastin-g

cigarette.

w ,g

Mrs.

Mrs.

i,s -

a GMrtt'CUfOtetfe

.,em. Pf. , th. .. .nn.
irt one of the five errors that

For Mimy
Scores 87

Aggie FroshTo Meet
P. Wilson's Ramblers

COLLEGE STATION, Spl.)
With their opening tilt only days
away, Coach Roswell Hlgglnboth-am'- s

Texas Aggie Freshman foot
ball players are making the word
over-tim- e mean something In their
dally workouts. And they have to
do it, for they began real defen
sive practice only .Tuesday, al-

though ' many of the ' candidates
have hod much defensive work
against the varsity.

The, "Fish" will meet Coach
'Puny" Wilson's Allen Academy
Ramblers Monday night at Bryan.
In other tilts this seasonthey will

S.J!!.VJwtJ,
ijyr? JV5VK

.viVsS
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HerdIn Good

Shape; Fast
Battle Looms

Some Iiupro.vcmcnt Nolctl,
And Obic Confident

Of Win

Coach X Gordon (Ob!e)
Brislow embarked this morn-
ing for El Pasowith twenty-thre- e

of his charpes, de-

termined to upset all predic-
tions by defeating Guy" Da-
vidson's heavyandexperienc
ed Bowie Bear team.

A great Improvement the past
fow days In practice has boosted
tho coaches' hope3 considerably.
and tho' entire Steer line-u- p was In
sound shape.-

Tho CI Pasoans remember the
big Cordlll's bang-u-p playing
against tho Panthers last year,
and tho Bears have been planning
a defenseto halt the big back.

Coach Davidson, after watching
Oblcs' boys run various formations
last week single wlngback, double
wlngbaclc, short punt and modified
punt, doesn't know what to expect.

Brlstow did ,ot Indicate his
probable starting line-u- p before he
left, but took along the following
players: L. Madison, O. Cordlll, O.
Jones,J. Stiff, S. Flowers.B. Mills,
J. Wilson. J. Vines, P. Coburn, G.
Neel, R. Gibson, C. Whltenhunt, J.
Wlnslow, W. Denton, J. Darwin,
W. Coots, J. D. Cauble, L. Hare,
N. Hennlnger, L. D. Cunningham,
W. Harris, S. Baker and B. Flow-
ers.

Assistant coachesSpeedy Mof- -

fett and George Brown accompa
nied the team. 3. A. Coffey, busi
ness managerand Sam Petty, man
ager, also made the trip.

The probablestarting line-u- p for
Bowie: Hernandez andPeres Rul,
ends; Lopez and Layva, tackles;
Saenzand Arroyo, guards; Lester,
center: Perez, quarter; Miranda
and either Kuchn. Carroll or Gov
tla, halfbacks, and Moranda, full

play the Rice Institute Freshmen
here, the game's date yet to be
set, and the University of Texas
Freshmenat Austin the day before
Thanksgiving.

Tnedicatettf
Ingredients of Vldo

VapoRub In Convenient CandyFonr
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Game With Bowie
McCamey PlaysLast

Practice Battle
By BILL COtXYNS

McCAMEY Comlag through
their 26 to 0 triumph over the Al

plno high school Bucks hero last
Friday eveningwithout serious

and with hopes highly elevat-
ed as a result of their win, the
McCamey high school Badgerstake
to the rond this wpek meeting tho
strong Lamcsa high ,team In Lo?
mesa Friday oflornocn In their
lost class B exhibition tilt before
starting on their District 3 con-

ference,schc'diilo against llm Colo-

rado Wftlvea here (under a chango
In schedule) the following week-

end,
The starting llnc-u-p for McCam-

ey Friday will likely be: Harding
and H, Green, ends! Bay and Car--

wile, tackles; Bossier and Ecnois,
guards; Oarrlsoif, center; Knight,
quarter; L. K. Trodgcn and .Cates
halfbacks and Belcher, fullback,

Little Is knowrt of the Lamcsa
club other than that Coach McCul
lom has a heavy andrxperiencod
team that has looked very Impres--
slvo to date.It Is raid that the club
Is exceedingly tough and Is rated
as a favorlto In the South Plains
eounlrv. Tho Badgers are expect
ing their stroncest competition of

Itho season to datojn LamesaFri
day.

EifirhjfGifls From
Big Snriner Enrolled

At C.I.A., Denton
DENTON. (Spl) Eight glris

back.
Tho gamewill start nt 2:30 p. m.

El Paso time which will be 3:30 p.
m. Big Spring time.

EmHeSI

Vnpstemeldilg
u ;;?,.; the cigarettetjmts milder. SR
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UNION

StateSupervisor
Here To Establish
EducationClasses

Announcing-:-
Opening

"rK

Ml

307 Main .

Saturday 8 a. m
Dutch Lunches BarbecuedChichen and Other

SIcats Sandwiches Bar ,
x '

FREE BEER
SaturdayBetween3 and 4 P. M.r '...

fcfe--
J

MONDAT

BOSA

Elna' Lind, stater supervisor of
adult education from tha State
Department of Education, working
In cooperationWilli the federal re
lief administration, was hero the
first of this week In tho Interest ofL
establishing classes.here.,

Miss Llnd has charge of super
vision of 43 West Texas' counties.

tho program .is nn emergency
measure toput unemployed teach-
ers, In need of funds; 'tb"! work,
Classes will bo organized- - hi dif-
ferent communities and thetype of
Instruction will be determined by
the community news.'

Two general type's of 'Instruction
will be vocational and purely fun-
damental work for those who can
not read nor write. - i . .
' An Important change.In the'work
Is that teachers no looser .are if.
quired to be certified, , but merely
qualified. . 1

Marriage LlcerTsoK
Llondro Qomcz and Mlas Monica

Flerro. ' ' - ? .

from Big Spring- are among tho
1,689 students enrolledfor. the fall
sessionat- Texas StateCollege for.
Women (CIA). In tills number 170
Texas counties .are represented
with 18 statesj and one. foreign
country.

Tho girls Include MissesDorothy
Driver, Jennie Lucllo Kennedy, Ge-
orgia Belle Flccmon, Mildred Shot-to-n,

Nancy Dares, Yetta.Scden,
Sadie Puckett and Jlmmle Lou
Coughran. -

A I
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Mber eeMmUtisAr In tha Moody In tho ranks ot organised tabor partment Is knoin,all. over the D, Rowley Is. deaa of Clarlatie. Instructors My; He has IfteH CLKVKLAND (UPV A stray f" ttw: kftsol .fttUM. tflnattftK m
TEXAS srdmlnMraUon; ts' among Hie sev-

eral
for years. 'II ctate,and strong administratis miilegdiand,also' a student position it dean si years. ,Bls seagoing Mackand white fax ter-

rier
nneo asit tney wtre rapaa.

men bflngdiscuted for Its was an original Alfred man established his r.putatien as ri In th's" school'' freshman class, lie with a grudge aftatnet water wwHrta t be 'S?waae4 ,af Mlttstl.,mstudiess labor coaifulMlorier when tho de-

partment
tills year, and' 'active In Ihe successful slats' official at' tho found' lio'd'have t6,'have credits In previous education Includes; (Hies created havoc for' a time at stayed tnJiM potxt tfimf tinheads Of the incoming rahlts ot organized labor for Atty. hoad of the tabordepartment French and German In order to at Krfends University, Wichita, the establishment of B. C. Kltsel DtDtv tint Watrfen Wmusi Met

TOPICS administration aro selected. den. All red In 'both tho first and obtain a master'sdegree,so ho en-

rolled
ICnn and at Uie universities of tc Sons', manufacturer'agents.He er lassoedthbnf tewed htm aahon

Mr, draper is a Typographical second primary campaigns, Dean and Freshmari as a freshman. California, Wyoming nnd Nebras-- was uiscovercci in "ins middle, .or took film (tf, Animal fotectvsunion man, and an Active worker "Through his. service wjth" tho de CLAIUNDA, la. (UPj-Jllcha- rd1 Ife'a proving an apt scholar, his Ka. Illy pond at th rear ieagua Kennelit. .S ...
By Raymond Drook's ' ' , a , . .. - i.i mi ii, ..isnii . .isiitli ii.nii.niiaa .i..iii...

it:
Tex tli In year has been, lmvjnff

Unusual and Unexpected delay In
getting' lts schedule of highway
Improvement projects for

federal rood program
by the' lt.B. publlo roads

bureau.'
' Moat' of tho p'rbjocts still aro
nwaltlrig final federal action to
permit 'starting tho work.

; hatt, year, stato and, federal au-- .
.thorjtlcs pushedthrough a federal

' emerB(ncy,roadprogram of .$24- ,-

uuu.urv. . ific vworK was. moyeu ynn
'cxtrc'mo rapidity, and the stafo
highway deportment proved Itself
ablo to orlglnnto tho' projects, 'eub--

m:t Uio plans and superintend uio
construction as fast as federal
government, .could rcvlow pro-
posalsand tendjackIts record of

. 'approvals'. "TriatT scheduled' as Is
,'thls year's went'.to Washington"for
preliminary approval ot work
tself, .then each proposedconstrue--

,uan contract went' uaqn lor al

"approval. '

'I -- I .' ".
j Back,.In July and August; the
.TcxiV highway department dlvls- -

t ton;englnoors'submitted their rec--
cmiucnuaiians lor yie inuai.;iieui:u
plecoVof work. Tho total reached
nbovit $100,000,000. Out of --flicso
projects,..thowork' ' was gradually
pared "down to that
listed. as'badly needed. Tho high-wu-y

doparimmt, could havo started
iiny month's'set' of tlicsoprojccts

from Washington, but
approval Uirro.ls still lacking on
tho- - general scf-u-p Tof tho year's
Work with federal money.

"'
In 1033, many miles.of new high-

way was" graded. There was con-
siderable paving.

Thin Cvenr schedule will run
I.Mi.ti.xlA flllln. In .mna ni.il tn

-- ffc s. joJaftlnB.a" general surfacing
gram on "tin earthen roadsbuilt

U1KUJF fc", A, b"f, .. w.

Mah
(

Hishway 10 Is an example of tho
needfor pushing forward work.
There, are unpaved gaps In High-
way, 10 amounting to 70 inllcs, be-

tween San Arigclo and Fort Stock
ton. This is ono.or tno nignways
tlirtl, serves'"motorists of other
states,as well as tlioso of Texas.
i An association'recently been
formed ot citizens along Highway
10, with' Dr. H. W; Morclock of
Alptile' Jto chairman, to sponsorthe
ekrlv completionof tho caps which
destroy' tho effectlvo' usefulnessof
the entire highway. t

Many other highways, "part of
both' state and national transpor-
tation Units, are in similar condi
tion; but plans aro lying rcaay in
'Austin to fill In tho1 gaps as
as authority comes from Washing-in- n

'
Organized-- labofi Is".preplngi to

aslcthe,legislature in January to
removeadministration of tho box-

ing and "wrestling from tho
state bureau of labor statistics.
, This will bo done, labor represen-
tatives .said, becauseot Incon-

gruity' of tho supervision of ath-
letics wljh the functions nnd pur-
poses of ono agoncy of state
government dedicated to wntchlng

and serving Interests of
the working man.

Tliero was considerableobjection
last year, when tho highly political
athletics administration was thrust
upon the labor department'.

The "protest is being organized
butwithheld iintil a new legislature
begins the next regular session,
when It has been Indicated labor
will present n united front In ask-

ing that tho boxing and wrestling
control bo (shitted to somo other
department than that of labor sta-

tistics;

Robert D. Gragg, of Austin, for-

mer labor commissioner In the
Sterling administration, and deputy
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Silk Hose
A sensationally low Ward Week price for

' chiffons and long-wearin- service weights !

.Better get just as many pairs as you it
meansbig savings for you 1 Ward values I

m T New Fall Shadeil "" JHk
Zjt 2rm Po, Silkl !fcSx
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BPS!BBll,B,BB
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WorkShirts
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Tots' Shoes
AVnrd M'eek Low l'rlccl

Two toned!
Mado on sp-
ecial .comfort
lasts. 8 2 to
2. I'r.

Boys' Shirts
Great Ward .Week Savings

wniie.
Solid colors.

For school or
dress events!

Work Shirts
Triced In Ward Wcek!

Boys' rugged
blue clinmbrny 40c.triple sewed
main senms!

Muslin
Special for Ward Week Only

Fine, o I o s o j "

weave! 38 3 ftj
Incli w I d t h! gl
Unbleached QkJ
Yard

Bedspreads
Ixiw-rricc- d for Ward Wcekl
Heavy cotton
jacquard. 80 X 1.44105 Inches!
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Flannel
Special Prices for Ward
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Outing flannel
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es! Save!
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and colorful!
36. inches!
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'TIL 9 P, M.
Come Saturday I Come get YOUR' share of these
spectacularvalues while quantitieslast! Priccs.arc
so low many a're bound to sell out before the Sale
is over I Come, SEE for yourself, just what agreat
sale this .Make up a list of things you need
then check Ward Week Jow prices ! Only a tre-
mendous preparation brings values like these.

Come Buy Now, Save Morel
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Sizes34 to 461
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Jeathersoles 1 Ruggedbrown
elkskin! Soft,plain toe !

value!
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welt.,, f. $2.14
Dress Oxfordsj

welt 92.44

Golf Soeks
Ward Week. I'rlced or. Bcnooii
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now at sav-
ings!
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Big Warm
Itlankcte

2.6lt
Save daring Ward
Week! Big
72x84 blanket 5
wool and fine cotton
in pretty.pastel plaid.
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NOTlak TO BUBBOUMR8
Sabacrlbara dcslrlna thtlr addressta shaft.
4 pteiH tiU their communication
pqia ma new aqgrtsaea.

Oftlta 310 Ellt Tnlrd
7i ana 733

u

U1 In
ma ow

Rales
HeraM

Mstlt
Ona Tsar 5.00 00

8n ........... IJ1S IJ.2S'
Tarn Months ..,,...,, I1.S0 (1,75

Mania $ .10 .to

Texas Dally Praia
Baa Bid.
Chicago.

St.'
Tsispncpas;

baerlptlan
Ball

,,,,,.,.,,,,.

Oni
Natlanal RaDrrsentallrrs

Learne, Mercantile
uuia Lathrop

cur. Ma, l9 N. MKWiim Ave.Kansas
S70

Teias, Elds,
Lexington An.. New York.

This Mnpfi ftret. ra( t. tA ntlnt
tha news that's fit to print honciUr and
fairly ts all. wittatta by anr CMiiuiK.
tlan, tnn tncladlni lu on fdltorlil
opinion.

Csrrlsr.
Months

Any trromout rtlleetton upon the
character. Handing or reputation ot any
perron, firm or corporation which nay

pptar In any issue of this paper vtll be
theerfolly corrected upon being brought to
im nutnuon or ins manartroeni.

Tha DUDllincra are not rtsnonsibla for
copy omissions, typographical errors that

' may occur, runner tnan correct it me
rmi utua after It brought to their at-
tention and In no ease do tha nublliheri
hold thtmtelrel llabla for damsgea fur
tner tnan the amount reeelred by .them
for actual tpaco corerlng tha error. The
right it marred to reject or edit an

copy. All adrertuing orders are
regptgq on mis oasis only.

MEMBER OF THE AB80CIATID NtESS
ini Auoeiaua mis u cxciuiiyeiy entitled
to the u of resubllutlon of all news
DUpatchts credited to It orHnot otherwise
crtcuuo in tnis paper ana alto tha local
news published herein. All rights for re-
publication of special dispatches art also
inciTiu.

$83

T1IB HIGHWAY THE CAR
THE DRIVER

When you talte, 'your car on
streets or highways, three definite
factors are Involved. First, the
road. Second, the car. Third, the
human element yourself.

Practically every automobile ac-
cident can be traced to one of
these thred factors. And the' third
Is Infinitely .the more Important

SjHIghway engineershave done their
part to makq driving- safer they
have glvjn us model highways,
with scientifically constructed
turns and tho safest of surfaces.
Automobile development In safer
bodies, brakes, steering, lights and
tires have been nothing short of
sensational.

For' every accident that can be
blamed on tho,road or the automo
bile, a doxen can be blamedon tbe
driver. It Is an established fact
tnat tho bulk of accidents'occur on
good, straight highways In ordi
nary weather, and Involve cars
whose mechanical condition is
Adequate. Apparently, If a road
and car aro producedwhich make
It safe to drive ten miles an hour
faster than In tho past, a legion ot
drivers will at onco start driving
twenty milts faster and the In
evitable result Is a mounting nc
cldent toll.

The present year Is witnessing a
tremendous increase In accidents
over 1833 If the trend continuesa
now high (n fatoltles may be es
tablished. The cure Is Knowledge

This Stops
Laxative "Dread"

Dacaus of harsh action, bad tasteor
trlth dally duties, ptopla dangeroustr

'"JeUr' Faeivacalnr. the delicious chewing
Ciua leisure, containing a Uxstivs Ingredient
regularly prescribe! br phreldsne, answers
sheir problem. You chew it, thus tha laxatire
ingredient distributed luuformlr, siring a
mora natural action, complete and pleasant.
Delicious Feen contains no richnessto
upset stomsch or disc Delay is dangerous,
ao today eafely get beck on schedule and
Slar thrra. Glaw Faamlolfar cacisHpatlon.

DONT FORGET!
RTCTCR. n TP...nni'--- uottlcs

Liberty Cafe
Ileal null ts Coney Island

103 W. First
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UNITED FIDELITY 1920, AND CEEN SINCE THEN.
COMHWY NOW UCCUPItt; KftTTION IM 1HE KANKS Of ULP LINE RESERVE

OF TEXAS. HE IS CHURCH AND CIVIC LEADER. STEWARD THE FIRST DALLAS

giwwMwtit'.

that tells you how drive
all and sense of the

you owe all who
use the public highways. every
motorist start Individual
safety campaign of his own the
automobile accident
go Into a inilspln.
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(5IVE BETTEIt
SEUVICE

1922 the average freight train
consisted of 38 cars. In 1933

consistedof 46 car?, a gain of 21
per cent.

In 1922 average freight train
speed, counting stops, was 11.1
miles per In 1933 it was 15.7
miles per b, rise ot 41 per
cent.

In 1922 loss and damageamount
ed to for loaded
with freight- - NewIn
had been reduced to 52 cents, u
drop of S3 per cent.

In 1922 oact-- freight train on tho
moved 7,470 of

rrelcht one each'hour. In 1D33

It moved 10,674 torisj an increaseof
sr per cent).

It is easy to Imagine what these
meant to ship-

pers of the country, to whom time
is money. They have been saved
millions of dollars by tho decrease
In spoilage, and lessening of time
needed to carry produce from
farm factory to market. And
the amazingthing la that the prog
resshas madeduring years in

railroads have been contlnu
ally depressed. No Industry has
done more to discharge Its public
obligation none has received
little from public
it serves.

Today the people awakening
to the fact that the destiny of the
railroads affects us all that em
ployment, power, taxa-
tion and similar great problems

GROCERY &
Phone G7G 311

'Tho of This Week's $10.00Worth of
Was Mrs. W. V.

ASK US 1TI

Crackers

MILK

Spinach
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

Matches

Coffee

Cleanser

Pickles

SOAP

LETTUCE
Kd JC

M4.
LC

STBWMEAT

.SLICED BACON
.,,,.....

w

2 lb. Box
Salted

G Small
3 Largo

or

2 Cans
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Art Kern's
MARKET

APPLES

lb. Dated
Chase

Sun

Dill

Ban-e-l

OFTEXAS-H-HS

wiBmaJ
FRONT

CELERY

vamggw mmAmmFXr--si
INSURANCE PRESIDENT

JdsMONS

responsibility

RAILllOADS

Improvements

Runnels

Groceries

ABOUT

Sanborn

"Bri

conditions,

Winner

ORANGES
Pr 1C.
Dozen XaJI

VEAIs

Btt
Vtr

IM

$1.11

CUTLETS
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f. Ward, one
of the first of the nation's air mall
pilots, has been elected a vice

of
Lester D. of
the today.

Ward, who has hsenclosely con
nected with the since its
birth, will be in of

for the Eastern of
tho with
here. he has not flown In
line duty for many years.Ward Is
still an acrve pilot. He

a new Vultee plane
1933 this from

hours
Chlcap to York In 2

average, tons
mile

have

and

been
which

Blue

19c

18c

25c

15c

ROAST
10c

ft

4dLAffi YtWBiw.- -

ORGANtZED

24c

28c

24c

m

uuiUAUu-E- arl

president American Airlines.
Seymour, president

company, announced

Industry
charge opera-

tions Division
company headquarters
Although

recently
flew transport

minutes to set a new rec-
ord and become the only man to
cover the route In less than three
hours.

Mr. Seymour also announced
Dunnlon, treasurer, and Paul A.
Wright, secretary and assistant to
rectors of the company which,
headed by the president, now In-

cludes Ward and C. R. Smith, of
Fort Worth, vice T. J.
Ward's election to the boardof (li-

the president.

Heat Killed

Farm Pests

MANHATTAN, Kan. (UP) Tho
drouth and heat last summer
blasted theKansas farmer's corn,
but It also killed his three great-
est Insect pests grasshoppers.
chinch bugs and the Hessian fly.
Other Insect pests died, too, but
the "big thive" apparently suf
fered greatest loss to their ranks.

Professor Roger O. Smith, De
partment of Entomology, Kansas
State College, explained soil tem
peratures were so high that the
bugs could not live. A maximum
soil temperature of 151 degrees
was recorded, whereas most of
the Insectscould not live on bare
ground when tho tomnerature was
120 degrees,Smith said.

Chinch bugs, taken from the
under side of cornstalk leaves,be
came Inactive within 10 seconds
when placed on bare ground where
the temperature was above HO de
grees. Most of the smaller Insects
died within a minute when so ex
posed, but the larger and hardier
specimens lived as long as 18

Grasshoppers and chinch bugi
normally thrive on hot weather,
but last summer it was too hot
even for them. Smith said. Mil-

lions of phlnch bug ggs were
killed by the heat, he believes.

Mrs. J, Got don Rrlstow and Mrs.
Glenn D. Gullkcy left Friday for
El, Paso to attend tho football
game.

intimately related to the railroad
problem. When legislator) Is pass-
ed to give the rails a fplr chance
to da business,the entire1 nation
will feel the good effects.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-LA-

Offices In State National
Dank Building

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

SOt Runnels
ItUBUEK IIKEXS

Ladles' A Children' ,.
Mens and Uoa

.150
iMMtWJ

X. E. JORDAN A OO,
1U W, First M.
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consideration

purchasing

Nichols.

4c

9c

10c

1954- HARPER FEATURES

V

il
v

WARD VICE-PRESIDEN-
T

AMERICAN AIRLINES NAMES

presidents;

PRESI-
DENT

Setrnth Attempt Successful

NEW LONDON, Conn. (UP)
Mrs. Emily Spiers as satisfied
there Is truth in the old adage "if
at first you don't succeed, try
try again," and that the number
seven Is a "natural," For six suc-
cessive years she was a candidate
for election to the city council.
Most of the time she trailed the

R

.

Myjakci BowComesto
Ritz TheatreFriday; Saturday

1

"Baby, Tako ft Bow," comlng-il- o

the Itltx theat.ro on Friday and
Saturday, Introduces
Shirley Temple In her first title
role. After her overnight suo--

cess In "Stand Up end Cheer!" lit-

tle Shirley has become one o

outstanding personalities on the
screen. She has an Important part
In the picture and Is responsible
for much of the comedy.

James Dunn and Clalro Trevor,
who have been'teamed In three
pictures, are together again In
"Baby, Take a Bow," as Shirley's
parents.

It's a sparkling comedy-dram-a

that gets under way In the .first
few scenesand maintainsa rapid
tempo lo the exciting finish. The
story deals with tho strugglo for
happinessand successof a young
man just out of prison, a. girl who
marries htm becauseshe believes
in him, and the' result of. their
Union, an adorable baby girl who
Is the pride and joy of their hearts.

Into the picture enters an es-

caped convict and the theft of
somo valuable pearls from the
home of tho boy's employer. Sus-
picion and the persecution by a

d 'detective cloud the hap
piness of the little family. The
drama becomesterise as the crimi
nal, passing tho little flat, gives
the baby the pearls to avoid being
caught with the stolen property In
his possessionbv nursulnr officers.

The denouementgrows mflS-e- x

citing as the criminal returns and
takes tho jewels and the baby, to
cover his escape.

After an exciting sequence of
events,the gems ore recovered, the
culprit captured and Shirley is the
heroine of tho hour, with a goodly
reward In prospectand the remov-
al of all suspicion from her daddy.

A great deal of comedy and
human Interest has been injected
Into the scenes showing the
camaraderieand affection betweon
daddy and baby and theepisode of
the child's birthday party affords
Shirley another opportunity to
show her tnlents as a singing and
dancing entertainer. Keen toman--

tlo Interest Is maintained also by
James Dunn and Claire Trevor.

field. This fall, In her seventh at-
tempt, she not only was elected
but received more votes than any
other opponents, among whom
were numberedtwo former mayors.
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Air Lines Asset To
RooseveltFamily

CHICAGO For the first time 'In
history, air transportation has be
come an Important factor In the
routine travel program of an in
curabent Whlto House family, ac
cording to officials of American
Airlines.

Dating from the day Franklin D.
Roosevelt was nominated for the
presidencyby tho Democratic par
ty, every memberof the Roosevelt
family, Including tho President,
has been enteredon the passenger
lists of American Airlines at least
once, company offlclHs say. Sev-
eral membershave traveled exten-
sively on many of the major air
lines.

The first namo on the list was
that of Mr. Roosevelt, then gov-
ernor of New York, who chartered

Uquld, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops
Checks Malaria In 3 tiara. Colds
first day. Headachesor Nenralrla
In SO minutes.
FINE iAXATIVE AND TONIC

most speedyRemediesKnown

I f tTl . IT -
I

;A In BwtJ

a ptem In lMt t By sVaiM

to Chleaffa M aetpt wis nommrv'
ths of fleet he"now holds.

He was by two of his
sons.

Shortly after y was ti
tied Jn the White House, Mrs.
rioosevclt made a hurried trip to
the Pac If I a coast, returning east
aboard a regular American Air- -

lines' plane.
Elliott Boosevclt Is by far tho

most nlr traveled member of tho
family and has coveredmost of the I

major routes during the last few h

months. Ills" sister, Mrt. .Curtlss
Dnll, returned to New Torlc from
Chicago nbqnrd an American Air-

lines' nlnno last fall after visiting
A Century of Progress

JamesHooscvelt and his brother,
Franklin Delano, Jr., wcro passen-
gers on American Airlines' new

rhono 872

25c can

SmTKrPWiKtKKtsHttmt'
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SPUDS

lb.
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ifcntM HMMi Qfy

AKW

tlon,,for
accomphld

.Exposition.

SANI-FLUS- H,

Coffee

V
(eoer Pastes saaWsla)

Iff

to IfiW York etr mrr t
wiiks

.. .J MMJiaar aaveaaalna? laMtt- -
ties mat, ttrilrsiT Htrirhj that
thty were fmJ sfel to' their
Wife. An hauraftenthe WlaMo lm,i
landed at Newrlc MptrtV"

a '

Mrs. Pauline C. SrJghii,.county
supeHntehdent,was c!ltUtd Abl-le-

Friday nftcrn6oy6,business.

R. B. REIEDER
PubllaAccaHHtlflg

llmthl) riifflnclal --jSStrmcnla
plnootno.Tax?.--

rrtocs Reasonable 631

"

SATURDAY SPECIALS
10 lbs.
U. S. No.

410.Maki

Del Monte Peaches,2 Tall Cans... 5c

R.OYAL GELATIN, 3 pkgs. , ,V.Tl9c

FOtCEU'S i

so

32c IVue

SUNBR1TE CLEANSER, .

LONGHORN CHEESE, . ... . M8c
FRANKFURTERS. Large, . ; ?TH5c

Tokay Grapes 3

1

Post Bran Puffed Wheat,pkg.

SEEDLESS RAISINS. 2 lbs.--
.

Lemons Dozen
Sunkist

Idaho

VmJji'Z

:

3 ,

-
I A 30 i

MS

percan Jc
per lb.

lb.

T LBS' n

?u
.10c

LUX FLAKES. Small 10c. Large 25c

SCOTTISSUE, rolls 23c

Saturday IMPo nday
dBr Hssk Ci T s1 in

20c

61c

17c

19c

IMF m, lM J It A It, purecane tp
mjm Blue Barrel sssss IMPERIAL rmmS

"'Stit
W RS I FLOUR

GUAUANTEED

: 89c : 1?5
Dutch Cleanser ZTZ 7"4T l i5c M FLOUR ; 98c $195

Tomatoes 3 -- - Pork Chops

i .25c ib5r'lSc 1 35c;

Lca 25.c r', Cleese j
Pork & Beans TolV' C IT

, 10c pplt---s Qr" X

I fireen Rpan xC" 1 --"tJ PicnicHams

H aB SsaaaaT JaaaaasT laaaaaaaV W aaaanTaa4
Salmon ':l:': 10c I I WZmim Hf (
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I 5alad Uressing SSU 25c .IjJLllESlil H
I Crackers U? 19c .ii Suilmr uiwKt
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''SouitWardParcnt

Association

,p MembersJlqai' Mrs. Brigham "Tell Of Cul-,ta- l

Prpjects StartedIn Rural Schools:
SfewV To Give MembershipPrize

ijj ?SuthWard Parent-Teacher-s' Asgoclation was well on
u;way towara its goal or iou members Thursday after--

noon "ab the secondmeetineof the vear.
S ;An Impressive devotional
wynx. opening ino
meeting,
f'Mr,nickly itretied the Import'

yuiceof, harmonious environment
"of homo and school on children and

effect en thtlr future. H gave
'examples of neglectedchildren to
joint out the bod effects.

MlssXetha Amerson's room en-

tertained the Association with the
sonR "Beautiful Texas" and gavo
sample thclrdally work by re--:

pcatlng'in unison extracts of poet-- -'

ry and songs. Cornelia Frailer and
jfltorla Jiall cave sketch from
"Alice In Wonderland." Z.ula Beth

".TDuffsane "Alice In Wonderland"
and'gave tap dancewith her mo-
ther, Mr, nmory Duff at the

.piano,

"FuU Feeling"
After Meals

Hero la how Thcdford'a Block
Draught proved helpful to Mr.
Archie W. Brown, of Fort Orccn,
Flo,; "X havotaken Black-Draug- ht

when have felt dull from ovcr--
etttlnf eating too hurriedly," ho
writes. "Small doses right after
meals rid mo of eases and heavy
feeling'. am great believer to
Slack-Draugh-

Thedford'aBLACK-DBAUGH- X

PurelyVegetable Laxatlre
"mannKN lis& thk ,tbut
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1405 Scurry

SATURDAY SPECIALS
A lovely skin
invites romance

J l.iU .' fc- f 4iHta?t, r J gl
Pahnollve's velvety Uther
leaves(Ida gloriouslyloft,
cletc ondilxeib.

Bars . 18c
CASn'BEIX'S

by C. A.

Mrs.

on She said
that art and hadbeen
onco as fads and frills
of bu't that now

tho need of
arts. Her Idea of

was by
Miss Anna

save exam'
pics of "Mm, work
mis line. She told how Mrs.

a Into rural
and the to

sing oy using it.
T. C. to the P--

A. In to tho bond Issue for
Parkand the need

for It
Mrs. J. C. of the

loom
the room Miss

room, Mrs.
Mrs. room, Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Miss Mrs. Stew--

nrt; Mrs. Mrs.
Miss Mrs Mrs.
A. S. Mrs.

The voted to give
to tho room and--

the most paid
It was also voted to

tho of
last and to hold
this year on the"

on

3rd &

Tomato Juice

Shortening
.

-- 'M Z,..,,... flsJ
SPUDS
HONEY

Sugar

,- -

. .

lb,, . , .

ea.

Owwuy

-Tcach.u
Is Attended

tvas given Rev. Bick- -

Pauline Control! Brigham
outgoing county
tallied school work.

music, voice
regarded

education, people
understood thesealong
wl(h domestic
education teaching doing.

Martin, newly elected
county

Brlgham's along
Brig1-ha-

carried Vlctrola
schools taught children

Thomasspoke
regard

Scenic explained

Lopcr, chairman
mother commltteo announced

following mothers:
Cummlngs' McCombs;

Sherman Smith's
Moody; Dahme's, Chan-
cy; Amerson's,

Lowe's, Bnggett;
Manns, Sullivan;
Smith's. Bennett.
association n

prize mothers chil-
dren enlisting mem-
bers. repeat

Hallowe'en Carnival project
year' a carnival

Friday night be-

fore Hallowe'en Wednesday.

STORES
Gregg

Tomatoes
'

Spinach

Pure
Texas

10 lbs.
PureCane
Cloth Bag

COFFEE
HILLS BROTHERS

33C lba....
100JPUJ?JF

"
ibs..ib...,.;.,

Roast gffV

SLICED BACON

Cheese W"
Kits,

Well

superintendent,

superintendent,

FOOD

GreenBeans

Oats

Pickles

Dates

8c

18c

Comb
Gallon 98c

53c

65c

52c Bars

SPECIALS

12'2c I Stew
Sugar Cured
Per lb. ,,

I

I!

ywc ma wnmq,
i iiMrs. A. 8. Smith's room had m

most mothers. Among those jr-en- t
were, member from otlur P--

A.'s who extended-Invitatio- to the
South ward Mothers to visit their
meetings.

Presentwere! Mmes. I 8. Short,
0. B. DM. C. T. WalsoD, O, A.
Barnett, Shirley Bobbins, I 1.
Stewart,V. A. Merrick, Dee Foster,
J. J. Green, touts Thompson, C.
E. Calloway, W. M. Gage, H, C.
Jenklni, Howard Lester, Herbert
Johnson,J, C. Adams, Bill Satter-whlt- e,

Sims, Graves, Boy Case, G.
H. Hart, Oscar Watts, J. T. Bobb,
M. H. Bennett, Charles Sullivan,
I L. Mltstead, Burko Bummers,
Emory Duff, If. M. Itowe, D. F.
BIgony, Charles K. Blylngs, Jack
Kail, John Brigham, I C. Dahme,
J, C. Loper,' Delia K. Agncll, Elmer
Potter.

Mmes. M. E. Anderson, A. S.
Smith, Creed Coffee, Cecil West,
M. M. Manclll, W. K. Perry, Mel-vl- n

J. Wise, B. A. Gill, Sam J,
Atkins. Bob Baggett, P. K. Wil
liams, John A. Bode. Joy Strip-
ling, Dave Duncan, "Hayes 'Stripl-
ing, Hubert Johnson,L. Q. Lowe,
Misses Grace Mann, Neol Cum
mlngs, Anne Martin, Letha Amer
son.

ServicesTo Be
ResumedAt Moore

Sunday Morning
After a suspensionfor years, reg

ular church serviceswill be resum
ed Sunday morningat Moore.

With a new auditorium which
can be used for worship, the com-
munity will again hold regular
services.

Rev. Wiley, early minister of the
community, will preach the first
sermon In the new building.

A Sundayschool has ben organ'
ized.

ReadTheHerald Wont Ads

9

2nd & Runnels

No. 2
Std. 10c for MtjC

2
No. l(k L 25c
No.
Can

2 10c for 25c
Monax, Lge. Pkg. OC 8

Cud & Saucer 9C
jflj.

Full Quart f J
Souror Dill IOC

2 lbs. 25cFancy Bulk

For
2 15c

69c
DB,ed

Te

18c
of

Gallon QO
Extracted OOC

WB la

44' A ..
BBGGER! I.

be

Stock up now
CIANT SIZE

CRYSTAL WHITE

23C

Choice Beef 10cPer lb.

25c

$, 10c

8 lbs.
None Sold To

Other
Merchants

j?rf Coffee ja- - --t

$1-0-
5 l.$1.98

r ll
XL 28c e

Mackerel

'

MARKET

19c Mackerel

$1.35 I Boiled Hamlet. 35c

" ,

ctXai?, paily hbralp, rRWXTtVEmG October

9 PicturePuzzle

Well, readers,here we ore at the float day of the Star Puzzlo
Contestwhich has set all Big Spring bulling during Its five day run!
And now, with nil of tho five photegraphspublished (today's complete
the series,you know nil you have to do Is to cut opart tho sections In
eachcompositephotograph,and try to 'Ind the fte pieces,which go to
make up the lovely countenanceof Grnco Moore.

Miss Moore, Internationally famous for her singing on the stage
and over the air, cornea Snturdnv night, Sundayanil Monday to 'the
IUtz In her first starring film, "One Night of n Columbia pro-
duction. This contesthas servedto Introduce this glorious star to Big
Spring.

To those personswho correctly nemble the photograph of Miss
Moore, neatly and cleverly, prizes nlll be awnrdrd In the following
fashion:

1st Prize 3 months pass to IUtz.
2nd Prize 2 months passto Rltz.
3rd Prize 1 month puss to nits.
4th Prize Four passes.
Otli Prize Two trip passes. "

Solution must be mailed In to the Contest Kdltor, care of Dallv
cllrald not Inter than lp.rn.on Sundnj. (Jet busy now, and see If
you can win one of the prizes!

Services
.

Churches

Topics

CHURCH OF GOD
Sundayschool at 10 o'clock. Rally

day.
Morning service at 11 o'clock. A

program will be given by the junior
department.

Special music by Mrs. Drlggers,
Whlttoker and Mrs. Boyce.

There will be a basket dinner at
the park at 12 o'clock. Everyone
Invited to come and bring a bas
ket.

At 3 o'clock Mr. Carl Young and
Mr. and Mrs. Summerlin will fur
nish snecial music. .Mr. Summer
lin Is n teacher In the ;Mi3waV
scnooi. rue guest speauer-- win De
Mr. William Parish of Sweetwater.

C. G. V. P. at 7 o'clock. Special
music by Mr. Bethel. Preaching at

o'clock by the pastor, Rev. E. C.
Arthur.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sundayschool D:45. Geo. Gentry,,

supt. Preaching at 11 a', m. by the
pastor. Rev. R. E. Day. Morning
subject, "The Guest Chamber."At
tho closo of the morning hour we
will observe tho Lord's Supper.

B. T. S. meetsat 0:30. The eve
ning servicewill begin at 7;30 Mis
Lucille Reagan will speak at 7:30
and all our members and friends
are urged to attend and hear the
messageof one of our own who
has been In Africa for several
years as a missionary of the
Southern Baptist convention.

The Dig Spring associationmeets
with the First Baptist church, Oct.

Please notice the change In time
of meeting nt tho evening service,
from 8 to 7:30 p. m.

Specialmusic at both hours,Mrs.
Bruce Krazler directing. R. E. Day,

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Sunday School at 0;45. Morning

prayer and bcrmon at 11 o'clock
conducted by Jack Hodges, lay
reader.

Dr. Amos R. Wood will conduct
morning prayer In Midland at 11
o'clock.

FinST PRESBYTERIAN
Rally day will be observed Sun

day at the First Presbyterian
church, At' the Sunday school a
specialprogram under the direction

Mrs. RaymondDunagan on the
theme "Follow the Trail" will be
presented. At 11 "Is It Nothing to
You?" will be the subject of the
sermonby the pastor.Rev. John C.
Thorns. Mrs. 11. H. Moser will
sing a solo and other specialmusic

being arranged by Miss Jean-nett- e

Barnett, organist.
Tho young people of the church

will meet at 0:30 and the theme
will b0 "Toward the' Goal."

"The Parable of theSoils" will
the subject at the evening wor-

ship at 7:30. Please note the
change In time of the eveningser-
vice. A cordial Invitation awaits
everyoneto worship the Lord Our
God with us.

SEVENTH-HA- ADVENTISTS
Pastor J.'B.IIampton of Sweet- -

P9

ContestEnds!

StateW.C.T.U.

Secretary
Visits Here

Guest Of Local Chapter;
To SpeakOn New

Crusade

Mrs. Thomas C. Jensen of Aus-
tin, .state secretary of tho Women
Christian Temperance Tfnlon and
representativeof the National W.C.
T.U. Is In Big Spring In tho Interest
of the ricw crusade ofeducational
membership.

Mrs. Jensen spoke to tho high
school students Friday morning
and will speak In the churchesand
Sunday schoolsof the city Sun--

duc - tf ".The W.C.T.U. celebrate Its COth
anniversary In November In Cleve
land, Ohio, with a program com-

memorating tho work that Frances
Willard began in 1874 In that city.

This, said Mrs, Jensen was the
beginningof the old crusadf, when
women prayed on the streets, In
saloons and In churches and In
50 days 250 saloons were closed
and church attendance Increased
100 per cent.

Frances Willard was tho woman
behind that movement. Today
Frances Wlilard's statue Is the
only woman's statuo In tho Hall of
Fame. She Is, said Mrs. Jensen,
the most honored woman In Am-- ei

lea today.
Since the repeal of prohibition.

the work of the W.C.T.U. continued
Mrs. Jensen,harks back as in Miss
Wlilard's time, to agitation, edu
cation and organization, with spe-
cial emphasisjust now on an edu-
cational membership campaign. In
this lespect Texas Is one of tho
leading states.

The State W.C.T.U. convention
Is being held In Abilene this fall
and many Big Spring women aro
planning to attend. Mrs. Jensen
said a good program was being
preparedfor tho meeting.

Chief of Police J. T. Thornton
was called to Denver, Colo., Friday
oecause or me serious illness of a
son.

water, will preach at the Feder-
ation clubhouse, corner of West
4th and Scurry street Friday night,
October 0 at 7:30 p. m. and Sat-
urday at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

All are cordially Invited.

EAST 4TII STREET BAPTIST
Sunday school all departments

meeting In devotion,0:45 a. mv In-
stallation Bervlci) at the 11 o'clock
hour. All officers and teachers for
the coming year will be Installed.
It Is hoped that we will start the
new organization one hundred per
cent present. The pastor will bring
special messageon the Joy, respon
slblllty and obligation of an officer
or teacher. The new B. T. 8.' offi
cers will take charge at the eve
ning hour meeting at 7 p, m. ,The
8 p. m. hour wlll-ti- a given to evan-
gelism. Mr. Cecil Floyd will have
charge of the musto through the
day with Mrs, Woodle Smith at the
piano.

Woodle WrSmllhrpmlor,- -

A NEW DEAL
In The Paymentof

Big SpringIndependent
SchoolDistrict Taxes

Will Be AnnouncedIn
The Daily Herald Next Sunday

WATCH FOR IT!

b, ml

ROBINSON'S
Modern Grocery &

SECOND (
3 I'M u4 IBrTysi

Phones220-22- 7

JL .'

f-- ulJi

TodayandTomorrowwo these

Beef

tion of tho closing of tho of o ur business In our present location.
want you to know wo approciato kindnesses and patronagedar-In-g

thesetwo yearsatid will continue our efforts to merit Is.

Market ,

Fresh Killed

20c

Sugar Cured
Bacon

4 to 6 lb. Average
" Per26c lb. .

ASSORTED
I L RAfi. Per

lb.

Fish
Oysters

PorkRibs sr
Shanldess-Picni- o

Hams
Per 16clb. ..

CAPTAIN HINir tArl "tl't (Kff

Imttt tJilrtj attet ftr!"
MAXWEll S lbs

HOUSE ,
COFKC J1C

Sjigai
Pure Cane Cloth Bag

lbs 55c

Salmon
Pink Tall Can

for 25c

Link
and

Stylo

WHITE KINS
Grranislafcd
SoaoMlzZ- -

ISraall 7c
2ic

Large 32c
Try White King Toilet Soaps

Beechnut

Lge. 25c

kNkbI Med. 18c

Sm. 12c

PAGE'S
MILK

3 Large
or 6 Small ..... 18c

JKr pt .'.'.'
. ' i ant

S&.-V'- 1' 41
7... -

i
MArif IM

rrurruffwru
cyMRSDALTON'S MAYONNAISE

1 FREE!
pJMCalf0 F,our

ruu x iu.m
25c

A Real
fin 'I Claii Clowl CC

Bowlt
f

M

Specials

PRUNES

&'. 35c
Pennick's

Crystal White or
Gokka Syrup

1 0 tQ- -
I

,

FREE DELIVERY

aro clvlne vou EXTRA

Roasts Turnip

A

-

-

PER

12c

18c

Fryers

32c

Sausage

Medium

B. K.

Per
ib

Celery

5 lb.
I
I i

j C

Wastom

Extra Pura

-j

!uw"f! I cqra J' i t' g

i

n .u, w "
-

canof , onecan of VUfttO
anda Grade Bowl

AH

No.

No. :,

c.......

S

3

?r

, , 4th ft Cfregif

In
We

greatly

Greens
Mustard Greens
Beets Carrots
Radishes
Onions Collards

5c

Mexican

BUNCH

Fresh
Peas

JC
Jumbo

10c

House Coffee
To The Drop"

ServedFreeIn Our
All Day Saturday

SoapFlakes

Barrel

(Si Box

SOAP ffi

FLAKES Ji
JlwinaBiaigs

ErssmBW

4
Condensed Soap"

nl BRAM
GSViatica wwj

8SC8B; fitf
Large

19c 10c 10c

Quaker
Puff. Wheat

COMPANY 10c

we

One SatthFtush

6Uc Value for 2gc

"Good

Small

Speciai,
WttuSoft.

ClMMf

Kremel Dessert
Pkgs 1UC

Anniversary
SPECIAL

J1J3
France

ACfl JTVX

Market

SPliCIAL. .imced ftelflhr.
secondyear

that your

Peanut
nutter

Blue

3i--2 17

High Qostt Bruth

Vegetable Dept.

Maxwell
Last

Store

Texas
Grapefruit

S.... 5c
Fresh Choice
Tomatoes

Per
lb... 7c

BeU Crisp

Peppers Lettuce
I"..... 9c Per

Head... 9CKi.

SpudsOkra White or Red

lh
Per 72l'c Z. 20c

Anniversary,

JttfcQ
"muv0 --6c

llsrshey's

Cocoa
25cl-l- b. Cans

Anniversary

'Special 'l

,Mb. V

23c "

FOLGER'S
Coffee

Drip or Segalac--

I :. 34e
ibs 64c

BeechnutCoffee
PerfectSatlsfaoUoa

Guaraateed
1 lb. Can
Vac. Pack , 31c

Log Cabin

Syrup ,

Size
Small

. 21c
Medium
Size ... --tIJC

OVALTINB

!F35ci59c
BABY FOODS

Accept ftis stunnine
SAlABSERVfdiSET
ffi!lBS9BSH!Bn
SOFTASIll. ic

JIVv

it
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PICTURESSHOW. HOWFIRE DESTROYED NOME, ALASKA 'DIZZY 'DAFFY LIKE FAN STUDY? CLUES' IN SLAYING OF GIRI W He Right?

'.SBBBBVMiiJK2&tiKlii2BHBBtsYejBaBV' HfyfuM-- f' . lcV-

seemsjust as as (Associated
pictures, first of fire leveled famous Alaska gold of Nome, Pren

graphically the smouldering ruins of what a few hours before had been a prosperous community. At the top
three volunteer are ehown making a valiant .effort to halt the march of the with streamsof

bucket brigadesand even dynamite. Below Is a view of a devastatedarea.of the city. (Associated
Press'Phptos) .

TO FACE JURY TRIAL

V

Here Is new closeup Bruno Richard Indicted
the case, trial

tart the second weak October. Because of given Haupt.
mann'a and expect

jury will difficult one. ressPhoto)

Detroit,
Jf Mar

'Ilr

water;

EVKNINQ, OCTCBBBR B',

that

Defends

5r" &3nm:i?:&mm
HfeHHBpH WvkMmJlWg'''rvti' J(BBBBBBBBBV

BBBBBBBBBBHlBE&S'f- 49iBBBHlV itf1''
mHtEBBvtSS839BPZvQi$$ 1ijliWMfSIBlBt RBBHHBBHBlMBBrisBBBBiiBBBBBW XVKTfH
IUHW MmESKmS wMBmMmSKt

extortion Lindbergh kidnaping expected
publicity

apprehension, subsequent developments, prosecutors
Wtask selecting (AstoU

&aw,jj.

Hire's

SFMNC. RIDAT

Golf Title

Virginia Van Wle of Chicago1,
fending champion In the women't
national golf at Phlla
delphla, ceeks her third consecu'
tlve title In competition.
dated PressPhoto)

section thecrowd 42.SM baseball .fans who pafd S139.H3 gate receipts Nsvln field

,rf ffW V Wl

B1Q aM

Baseball's most famous brothers, Jerome "Dlziy"Dean
and Raul "Daffy" Dean (left) got quite kick out of numerous letters
and telegrams front St Louis, fans hoping they would be at their best
against the Detroit Tigers In the world series. At the right Mrs.
"rom-- uean, wno elated her husband.

Theso the the tho mining city show Photo)

firemen flames

whose

IN

,
J?zsr"rv'i;;;r..y::rv.

f tff SllllllHBllllllllllSSlllllSSlllllllllllllllllllllllllBBBBBBBBBBBBBW JkBBhMbwL ""IW.S'MfrW
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a Hauptmann,
Is te

of a be a
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i
f
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de

tournament

the (
-

f of In at

. f? t ,
W '

(center),
a

Is

Fl ngerprlnts and photographsof Joseph Bowman (above), held atChicago detectlvo headquartersfor questioning as a euspect In the Llnd.bergn kidnaping, were sent to New York, although Chicago offTelals oaldthey hd little hopo of connecting him with the plot. For a tlmo It wasthought he might bs the mysterious"John" In the case. (Associated
rressFhotq v ' 'SM ".

DETROITERS PAY $139,643 TO SEE TIGERS LOSE INSULL READY, FOR LENGTHY TRIAL

WQHfF&zW
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TX8rDXlLY

QUESTIONED LINDBERGH

KmKtFmmMmmkiM

mB4 ' Jj" C CBBBBBBBHf ilBlBlBlBlBlBllBBBBBBSS "SbB. CF BBBBBBBBE iJBBBBBBBBHHELSi iSBBBBBWiBMtfHsiBiiiBlBlBlBBBBBBH
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HHHHVI " 9H 'VU"4lilBlBlBlBlBlBlBieBBBBS

HHHHHHH yf S 4BBkflBBi$&!iVf8tfaH ? ttwiiBB JRbibbbBIIbwSbiE
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AND MAIL

SOON

CASE

'S9WB

Chief of Defectives FredW. Frahm (right) of Detrottiand Detective
Leo Doyle are shown' examining clues In the slayjng of Lillian Qsllaher,
11.year.oltf Detroit girl whose body was found Jn a trunk. A reps
similar to that which bound hegirl, and wero found In thy
apartment where the body was discovered, (Associated Prois Photo)

QUIZ SUSPECT'S BEACH PAL

Anita Lutzenberg (right), attractive Cerman girl, was' questioned
by Lindbergh InvestigatorsIn New. York after she had described a 1932
summer vacation swimming party which Included Hauptmann(center),
shown with her. At this time Mrs. Hauptmannwas In Europe.. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

TTTTn--rrJ .kO .- " - i n i p-

In Kidnap Police Mug' Suspect

HKf ir?;MHMPBHHHEeH

Or, J, F. "Jafsle" Condon (above)
was believed ta hava hn (ha Uuilt.

imum, or. iiiiij, is anown wun pi attorney, pioyd Thomp. nsss" who Identified BernardRich.
on, en, their way to federal court In Chicago wher the former utilities ard rjauptmann,Qerman alien held Her Isniiww vii.njwi or using ne mans to, qerrauo.ine n New York, as the man who re-- mnn.

i" "t "fw"iw, r or nve monins. 4ust oenina TBompson celved habv
VZ&L'SSL .'eHtVr, . oftht 19 e4fdjntfc (Aimlatrt.rans ftryT:f5T7
f..T-jBB- jT- . - d over M an attewHrt ta have the

iniuwiiii rrM. W)
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PICQC . .

will think talk write . .
Ttxat Centennial in 19361 This
is to be my celebration. In its
achievementImaygive free play
to mv patriotic love for Texas'
heroic past; my confidencein its
glories that are to be. , . . , .

m
Quiz

Bruno. Haupt.
suspect in the

as he tsj
at New York'

clfvr ullu durlna tltal
Utf fewMl dead, round of and etherfor.

"With ths aWtcfct Druna. Richard
Ha'uptmann, alien Cerman carpsn.
ter, In the baby kidnap--,
Ing caselt was .that B. C.
Farrer, expert'
In the' department mora

"than two yearsago had
lie'dlth'o'wrlter of the ransom .note
as'a meth'odleal"Cerman'
, ...!t

VanderbiltWitness

Emma Sullivan nun
for Oiorla Morgan

was chief deTcnso witness
In Mrs. Gloria' Morgan
suit to obtain custody of the clrl
from the child's aunt, Mrs. Harry
Pajtoe Mrs.
mother or the child, was described
by the nurse' as "unfit" t caro for
thehelress.1 Pi casinoto)

Kidnaped?
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Richard.
Llndbirah

kidnaping, submitted
Bhotograph
headauartera

returned queetkning

Lindbergh
revealed

(above)?handwriting
.treasury

character--'

carpenter,
Dr.PhntnV

KeUIIch,

Vanderbilt'

Whtney. Vanderbilt.

Associated
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f Menus Of The Day
MRS. AtRXANDERi GKOIIGK

Grnted Carrot Tmty
rate crisp peeled row carrots
us for tops of vegetable soup

Mlad far added flavor and

IJrrnkrnUt
Chilled

ReadyCooked Wheat Cream
Buttered Tot-- Coffee

Luncheon
Celery Soup Crackers
Whole Wheat Date

Sandwiches
Tea

Petrs' Dinner
Baked niceand Beef

Escnllopcd Caullf'ower
BIscuU Honey

Pleklei
Fall Coffee

2 cupn 2
Pa flour, ft lens,

gait, 2 cup Imperial dark
3 cup chopped

I1'

'wdff imtfrr--

1

Bread

Sntart
Wholo Wheat Date Bread

whole wheat flour,
baklnir tinwder.

Step,
Sown sugar,

fHEY SPEAK FOR

PHEMSELVES

OUR on milk or cream,
ttfrn listen to Kellogg's
Qfc Krisples. Their "Snap!
iracklef Popl" tellsajtory

delicious,crispness.

You'll love their flavor,
treat for breakfast or.

unch. Ideal for chil-ren- 's

supper. Light and
My to digest. Ready-to-ea- t.

linde by Kellogg in Battle

--4
tMZA

Sf

1

the

isteni?

t m mm'. Jr KRISPIES

Jp1015 !5PP1

Phone 23G

MAXWELL IIOUSK
1
lb.

1

2 62c 3

lb

W&WHB
6 3

2 lbs.

&

SAFETYGRAMS

(

Do not drive on the Irft side of the center line of a highway In
car In ilirt same direction unless tlm

roadway nlipnd Is clearly visible and free fromoncomingtrntllo for u
sufficient distanceto such nnd. passing to be done

Qn

1 V o y t
Neer oiertnke und pass ehlrle In the snnie

direction upon tho crest of n hill or upon a ennn In the highway un-
less there la a clear and lcw nhend.

Do not overtake and pass car Inthe same
at any highway IntersectionunlessIt Is controlled by a trafl.c

officer or automatic signal detlce. If the drWer ahead hasproperly
Signalled for a left turn you may then passhis car on Its right side.

dates, 2 cup broken nuts, 1 egg,
1 2 cupsmilk, 2 tbsps.fat,

Mix and pour Into
greased loaf pan. Bake 1 hour In

slow oven.
Baked lUce and Beef .--

(Leftovers Can Be Used)
1 cup chopped cooked beef, 1

cup boiled rice, 1 egg ot 2,yolks, 1-

clip gravy "or milk, 4 tsp. salt,
1-- 4 tsp. paprika, 4 tsp. celery
salt, 1 tsp. chopped onion, 1 tsp.
chopped green

Mix the and pour
into buttered dish. Bake
20 In moderate oen.,'", Foil Salad

2--3 cup seeded grapes, 2 cup
diced 2 cup diced celery,

3 cup broken nuts, 8 tsp. salt,
3 cup salad dressing.

Combine and
serve on crisp

Potatoes Used In Salad
Potatoesused In salad should be

B. ,0. JONES
, . GROCERY & MARKET

Coffee 31c
FOLGER'S COFFEE lb.

lbs lbs.

lb. 4c

ibage. lb.
10 lbs Ture
Cane, Paper

(ILK, Small or Large

Chill

3 cans

CRACKERS. Salted
16 oz.
Phillips

Larcre Head
TOMATOES. Large lb.

1 lb. Pkg.

SOAP

Oranges

7
Giant- - Bars

1 ;

Nice

V Fresh, 2

5 SARDINES. 7

K. C. 1 lb.

Left Side Of

3

"

.3 NOJgL

overtaking nnothcr proceeding

permit otcrtaUng
safely.

Or Hills

another proceeding

unobstructed

Overtaking At Intersections

3ml.
another proxdlng; di-

rection

melted.
Ingredients

moderately

pepper.
Ingredients

baking
minutes

apples,

Ingredients.
lettuce.

Bag

201 Runnels

lbs. 85c
32c

$1.50

HyeetPotatoes,Nice Yellow,

Mountain Grown,

GAR

22c

53d
18c

Ubby's Pineapple,Crushed, 25c

Pork Beans
LETTUCE.

Fancy,

AWLLA WAFERS.

Using

Passing--

19c

5c

15c

iSPUDS. GuaranteedNo. lbs. 19c

T,F,JONS.Sunkist, 360 Size, Doz; 19c

ONIONS. Nice Size. lb.
Each

Juicy
--nniCA GRAPES. lbs.

American, Cans
BAKING POWDER,

VNO')

& Fryers Salt Mackerel
Fed

5c

6c

25c
10

5c

lc
15c

25c

18c

S

Road

Curves

Sweet,

Hens
Corn Beef

thoioughly chilled and with sharp
knife cut Into half-Inc- h dice. Add
rest of Ingredients and mix with
fork. This will aid In preventing
salad from becoming "mushy."

Chinese Dinner
(Serving Six)

Chilled. Pineapple Juice-
Shrimp Cakes Almond Sauce

Green Peas
Buttered Toast '

Mandarin Rice Pudding
Tea

CIdlled PineappleJuice
2 cups pineappleJuice 2 tbsps

lemon Juice, 4 mint leaves, chop
ped Ice.

Mix fruit juices, add mint leaves,
Chill. Serve In glasses'half filled
with chopped ice.

If fresh mint is not available,use
4 teaspoonoil of peppermint.Be

careful not to add too much or tne
flavor will be too strong.

Shrimp Cakes
(For Luncheon,Dinner or Supper)

1 2 poundscooked shrimps, 2

tsp. salt, tsp. papilka, 4 tsp,
vhlte pepper, 4 tsp. celery silt,

2 eggs, 1 tbsp. finely chopped

Caiefully cleanshrimps,chopand
add rest of ingredients.Take tame-
snoons at a time and pour into
deep hot fat Fry until well
browned. Serve immediately.

Almond Sauce
(Suitable For Any Fish)

S tbsps. butter, 4 tbsps. flour, 1

cup milk, 2 cup cream, 2 cup
blanchedalmonds, 4 tsp. salt, 1- -4

tsp. white pepper.
Melt butter, add flour and when

blended, add milk and cream.
Cook until creamy sauce forms.
Stir constantly. Add rest of

Cook one minute and
serve.

Mandarin Itlce Pudding
3 cups boiled rice, 3 tbsps. but

ter, 2 cup candled cherries, 4

tsp. Bait, 1 2 cups Imperial sugar,
1- cup walnuts, 1 pound chestnuts
cooked, and mashed,2 tbsps.orange
Juice, 1 tbsp, lemon juice, J eggs.

Mix all Ingredients. Pour Into
buttered mold and set In pan hot
water, IJake 25 minutes In moder
ate ovep.)vunmom aim hoivp w,..,.

Aprloot Cobbler Iteclpe
Dinner for Two

Veal'liChops Spanish
Stuffed Baked Sweet Potatoes
Bread Strawberry Preserves

Pickle 'Salad Dressing
Apricot Pineapple Cobbler
Cream Coffee

Veal Chops Spanish
2 large sweet potatoes, 2 tbsps.

tsp. salt, 1--4 tsp. paprika, 2 tbsps.
chopped onlcns, 2 tbsps. chopped
green pepers, 2 tablespoonschop-

ped celeryyl cup tomatoes,2 tbsps,
butter,

Tinii phons In flour. Place In
shallow baking pa,n. Add rest of
Ineredlents. Cover. Bake B0 min
utes In moderate oven. Serve in
dish In which baked.

Stuffed Baked Sweet Potatoes
2 large sweet potatoes, 2 ebsps,

butter, 4 tsp. salt, 4 tsp,' pap.
rlka.

Thoroughly wash potatoes.Bake
40 minutes In moderateoven or un-

til potatpes are soft when pressed
with fingers. Make silts In top and
remove and mashpulp, Add restof
Ingredients. Mix well, refill cases
and bake 10 minutes In moderate
oven.

Apricot PtaeapfJe Cobbler
1 cup flour, 3 tsp. baking pow-

der, 1--3 Up. salt, tbsf. Jard, 2

cup MtHc.
Mis dry lngr4Uts. Cut bi fat

wHh kail. MVatag with kW, add

--SPORT-1
SLANTS
SsJALAWfiOULDls

It, mber Tho Boners?
It's ono of the distressing fen--

turea of American sport that ran-

dom remembersthe fellow who did
the wromt thine, rather than the
bloko who comes through with a
moro heroic gesture.

It's 10Q to 1 you enn t recall wno
iron tha decidinggamefor the Chi
cago Cubs against the New York
Giants In their memorableplayoff
In 1008 for the National leaguepen-

nant but anyone knows that Fred
Merkle's failure to touch second
base was responsiblefor said play
off.

You may not remember offhand
ho tallied the winning touchdown

for GeorgiaTech In the Kose Bowl
football on January 1, 1029, but who
doesn'trrcall that Roy Rlegels, the

California center,picked up a loose
ball nnd ran about 70 yards toward
his own goal In that contest?

When anybody mentions the 1017
world series, the first crack Is apt
to be: "Oh, yes, wasn't that the
time Heinle Zlmme man chnced
Eddie Collins of the White Sox
across the plate with the winning
run?" And the answer Is, of course,
yes."

1D14 Has Its Share
Consequently, long after all the

and summaries of cur
rent eventshave been stowed away,
they will be talking abouthow buck
In 1S34 Thomas Octave Murdoch
Sopwlth kicked away a glorious
chance to capture the America's
Cup off Newport, how the Giants
booted away their National league
pennantlead and the freak circum
stance by which Elmer Bocseke,
lanky Callfornlan polo star, knock
ed the ball betweenhis own goal
posts for the score thai meant vic-
tory for the East In the intersec--
tlonal battle on horsebackwith the
West.

It may be an Injustice to all con
cerned to dwell on the shortcom
ings, rather than the more beauti
ful side of life, but since It Is all
part of the great American sport-Ingsho-

at & stated price of ad-

mission I suppose there hardly
can be any objection to the tend-
ency toward, magnifying mistakes
made under thestressof hard

Furthermore, it wouldn't be spott
If there weren't a lot of "Ifs" In the
wake of any closely contestedevent
or a flock of debatesover the out-
come. Sopwlth may havehad good
grounds for piotest against "Mike"
Vandcrbllts Rainbow at a critical
stage of the America's Cup races
but the British yachtsman's feel-
ings on the whole must' be like
those of the golfer who kicks away
his match after being "two up and
five to go." Sopwlth "blew" some-
thing like a lead at the
halfway stage of the third race
and with It appaiently went his
confidence and control at the
wheel. Thereafter, he was like a
wild southpawn pitcher with, the
base full.

Look At The'jGIants
The Giants seem to'have a long

standing habit of getting mixed up
on one end or the other of a rous
ing finish. The 1008 New York
club had what looked like a com-
manding lead In the stretch, only
to toss it away, finally wind up in

tie with the Cubs and lose the
famous playoff game for the

The case of the Giants and Pl- -

Q . b. p fr-- 1 ft cw

MErrp rm
rates of 1D21 the best parallel,
however, to the current case of the
Cardinals and Giants. Pittsburgh
had a seven-gam- e lead going Into
the Septemberstretch of the 1921
season, but dropped five straight
to New York at the Polo grounds
and 10 out of 11 games to the
Giants altogether In the closing
part of the campaign. New York
took the lead near the finish and
kept It.

This 'year the Giants led by seven
gameson September6, they be
gan a long home stand,and looked
to be a lead-pip- e cinch to win hand

lard. Add milk. When soft dough
forms, pat out and fit over fruit
mixture.

Fruit Mixture
3--8 cup apricots. cup diced

pineapple, 2 cup Imperial sugar,
2 tbsps. lemon juice, l--s tsp, cinna-
mon. 8 tbscs. butter.

Mix Ingredients and pour Into
bottom of buttered baking dish.
Cover with dough and bake 29 min
utes In moderateoven. Servewarm
or cold.

.
is

as

Fresh or canned fruits on be
used.

Your OoMaaeroUl
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WD Do A CfeoJ MUag Jefc W
M Obsom Free

jstawtrti rriatiag imjn

ily until It began to develop, first,
that they couldn't Shake off a pro-
tracted hitting slump and, second
ly, that they couldn't shake off the
hot pursuit of the St. Louis

Employment, Payrolls
Iiiiprocd In September

AUSTIN Employment records
and payrolls In Texas during Sep
tember showed a moderate Im
provementover both August of the
current year and September,1933,
according to the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research.
Reports from 1,578 establishments
for the week ending SeptemberIS
gave a total ot 86,218 employes, n
gain of 1.9 per cent over August
and 8 3 per cent over the corres-
ponding week last year. Payrolls
for these establishmentsaggregat-
ed $1,928,000, a gain of 4.4 per cent'
Over August and 13 per cent over
the correspondingweek In Septem-
ber, 1933.

I

Miss Peggy Boykln of Fort
Worth who has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. A. Boykln, Is leav-
ing Saturday aftef a two-wee- va-
cation "spent In Big Spring and El
Paso. She brought with her, her
niece, Joy Jane Boykln, also of
Fort Worth, who will return home
with her.

BLUE & WHITE

Large
Pkg.

NILK

A

Y
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ti
The mole world halls a new,

vibrant, clamorous Screen perso-
nalitythe ravlshlrig, radiant Giaco
Moore, America's leading prlmn
donna nnd star ot the film sensa
tion, "One Night of LoVe," which
will be piesented at the Jlltz the-
atre ns feature unit of a super-speci-

R A R unit progTam SaU
urdny mnttnee, Sunday and Mon

IwsssiaaaHaisisBlliilBlBBSianHsis

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

LaundrySoap
SOAP CHIPS'

STARCH

5
lbs.

3 Pkga.
Elastic

Baking Powder
Baking Powder

SUGAR

15 oz.
Tea Strike

2 Pkga.
Powdered-o-r Brown

PancakeFlour
COFFEE lib.

Sun Up

SPUDS
Brer Rabbit Syrup

SUGAR
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

PostToasties
10c

New Star
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9bbbibbbbbbbVj

HiHy&jjiMiHj&&at

Per
Pker.

Red & White Peaches

Dried Fruits
SALMON

Syrup

Lettuce

2
Tall Cans

20 oz, Maple
--Red &- - White

FRESH PRODUCE

GreenBeans

SweetSpuds

Per
Head

Per
lb

9
It.

Per"
Pkg.

day.
Rarely has n star received such

laudatory reviews as those occa-
sioned by Grace Moore In "One
Night of Love." Not only the press
but fellow artists, among them
Clark Gable, Maurice Chevalier,
Norma Shearer,Herbert Marshall,
Eddie Cantor,Mary PIckford, Ruth
Chatterton and Gloria Swanson,
who are at the top of the profes-
sion, have been thrilled by this
new star and have acclaimed her
achievementfulsomely. Such praise
la noteworthy since the acting
coterie are the screen's severest
critics. Performance and person
ality must achieve a very high
grade of ' excellence to warrant
laudatory remarks from such top--
notchers.

GraceMoore was born In Jelllco,
Tennessee.Mary Garden, famous
diva of the Chicago Opera com
pany, became her Idol and firrr
frlend, diverting her plan of be
coming a missionary by encourag
ing her to cultivate what was a!
leady a golden voice while Mis
Moore was still In her teens. Sir
wan spurred In her endeavorby n
bet of one hundred dollars with
the late Otto Kahn, financier and
nrt'patron,that ehe would achieve
the Metropolitan within a certain
perI6d. And the romantic story to'd
In "One Night of Love" parallel'
to a certain degree her own re-

markable life story. Fiction pro
vldes the motivating sltuatioftr

Per

10

lbs.

10

lbs.

Bars

Red & White

rALMOLTVE THRILL LADY CODIVA

30c Toilet Soap

25c HYPR0

10c OATS

Red &

Per

21c

Gallon

vy
FBANCO AMERICAN

5c
Swan'sDown

29c

Large

White

T

White

PIcg.

Cans
Sliced or Halevs

Lbs.

PEACHES or PRUNES

of

5c

5c i

10c

Thnt Grace to live Itiosam..
house' her muslo teacher auel
be constantly underh( supervWeet"

but that their reutt'ons remain ufl','
tainted by oven the euggM'.loi. e
a love affair. Thin a ell')atto a
fraught with comle and dramatic
Implications making for a solidly
sustained gripping and convincing
story rustalalng glorious mus-
ical and romantic Interest,

Mrs. William pehllnger and dan--'
ghter. Miss LaFerne Dehllngcraad
Miss Maria Dunham toft Friday
momlnff for El Pas',"where they
will visit In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Bob Martin. They will also
witness the football gameSaturday
afternoon betweenBig Spring high
nnd El Pawo (Bow'--- ) high.
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Per
Bar

Per
Quart

lib.
Ked&

Mother's
China

15c Asparagus Tips f,1.

POP CORN

SPAGHETTI

CakeFlour

Cream Wheat

31c
ROAST

59c

25c

Red-- White

3
Cann

Medium
Size . . . .

2

Per
Pkg.

Per

2
Ktt.

1--2

Gallon

LOG CABIN

MARKETS

STEW MEAT

CALF LIVER

Beef
Perlb.

lb.

Hamburger, McatST

25c

19'c

19c
25c

15c

10c
25c

21c
31c

52c

Syrup

MEAT

25c

45c
35c

25c
li if

21c

10c

15c

10c
qwm.yp
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It began to took aa It even the

barricade of fire would not much
longer hold the tiger back and to-

ward, dusk, working with feverish
haste.Dowers finished the deadfall
for tho last time.

He had almpllfled It somewhat
and there remaineda twelve-fo-ot

piece of coconut stem for which
theie was no logical place In the
new design and no real ned.

"Where are you going to put
that piece?" Ivy asked.

The tiger Just beyond the line of
fire snarled at tho sound of her
voice, and Bowers answered:

--t am not going to put it any-
where."

As he spoke he gave the big
stir): a little push with his band
so that it w6uld fall away from
him and at the same moment, or
Almost the same moment, realized
nhAt nn Idiotic thing he had done
and sprang for the falling timber
In e vain effort to catch It and
keep It from falling.

The further end of the timber
rrn--- d the ncaro.it pf the three
trlirpars and the deadfallcollated
with a heavycraslvBowerrjiprlnj;
bank, to be out of danger, but not
fir "enough. His head was merely
grazed, but he fell as helplea'lv as
one nf his own logs and lay uncon-
scious at Ivy's feet

During the long siege Ivy had
seemed calm and untroubled, but
her systemhad beenslow.
ly going to pieces. She perceived
at onro that Bowers was not dead.

Instinct told her Immediately
that unlesshe csme to qulckl ' and
was able to helu himself, there

nothing between him and
ieath but herselfand the clumsy

one-sh- ot gun. Tho barrier of fire
, which they had made against the
tlgei was burning low. TIip wny
to Uowera over the fallen t'mb'is
of the deadfall was simple and
direct.

Her mental processesat tht mo
ment were quick and coo!. If the
tfger came to them It would be
with a,rush. Beltri, aha thought
for her to go to Mm while Hie fife
still burned and he still hesitated
to rtHck.

If the gun fnlled.her, as It piob- -
ablv would, the tiger, when hi had
kltl''l her, would for some time

H Ac j pc get out jour FuUand
fcv .V lite clothes'" haier them

cleaned by tin modern
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pay no fill I her attention to 'Bow
CCtV .08'WMwV ffOTMd JMkVft ti CfWMWfl

to oome met tar- - hhwseh.
"Tom great, cowardly, skulking

beast" ert mii and she stepped
from Ilia lash ef the fallen togs to
firm ground; separated from hied
by no Mora than a dosea feet
"Afraid of a Utile fire! I don't see
what I am doing with this gun.
could drive a thing like you with
a Whip. I wish I had my whip. Xri
cut your hide to ribbons!"

Words angrily 'spokenmight, she
conceived, serve n little to bewild-
er the tiger. She kept the gun
pointed at him, and the hammer-ston-e

ready to strike. If only ho
wouldn't make a move until she
was within a few feet of him!

In placesthe flra was almost out
She stepped across It and the
tensedmusclesof the tiger began
to quiver. He was going to spring.

She drew a long shivering breath
and bit her lips. Then with death
staring her In the face, shesudden-
ly smiled and In a loud voice began
to repeat:

"Tiger, tiger burning bright . ."
She finished with a wild scream

of rage and fear. The tlge sprang,
and she struck the firing-pi- n ot
the gun with a hammer-aton-e.

She saw ten thousand stars.
When Ivy came to. It was night

and a heavy weight was being
lifted from her. Her brain began
to e'ear.

"What happened!" she asked.
But Bowers, who was kneeling

bes'deher and feeling- gingerly for
brn'ien bones, did not answer.

"Do jou hurt much anywhere?"
he raked.

"No . . . no , . ." shesaid, "not
particularly. But I feel numb and
prleklv." jShe had reasonto feel that way.
Shehad beenlying under thebody
of a dead tiger for nearly two
hour,

Bowers llcrlited a matnh.
iyyr was all a messof blood But

it was all tiger blood She hadn't a
scratch. She had only one bad
bruise.This had been madebv the
recoil of the gun. Her right shoul-
der hurt her for several days. She
was weak and shaken,but the hurt
had been to her nervous system
and not to her body. She was even
able, aftor resting awhile to climb
the notched pole to the cave.

They talked well into the .night
Bowe--s was so ttimnl of Ivy that
he couldn't stop telling her so and
he didn't.

Ivy herself was happier than she
had ever been ehfore. Ihere 1

nothing In the world so iiweet as
praise that It well deserved

Usually they waked at dawn
Tho next morning, however, they
oerslept

When Bowers jawned his way
to the mouth of the cave to have
a lool: at the weather the Bun had
alieady cleared thevolcano. Hav
ing blinded himself somewhat In
osoeitalnlng the exact position of
the Mill he stood blinking and did
not for some minute perceive tho
Bray hi 11 of n gunboat nt anchor
In Ihe lagoon

"When he did at last see the
Lmlysnilth, he turned and rushed
buck Into the cidi laughing and
shouting 111. a schoolboy. He got
out tiie starred nnd striped flag of
his country, hitched It the walt- -
ng halvards and proudly hoisted

it to tho top of Its flagool, where
't ?Mlv flanpeil nnd rattled In the
fresh lueee from the sea.

un tnr i ndyimlth there were
mam huIih of sharp eyes, and a
few minute. irttei the credit of be--
iit the first to see 'Old Glory'

went to the boatswain' mate. Two
minutes later, and therenfter at In
tel vn's of a minute foi tventvone
minutes the d smith flrej a
un
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Irlct attorney's office New York Betty Holt Columbus, pro.
a character

wife man hahen the
lng Cardinals Is and
the baby kidnaping monP get

back Columbus butthan years ago. (Associate,
Prerc "" -'- - now has

PressPhoto)

IVO

those twenty-on-e

other things happened.
While the flag beln

the commander the
gazing marine-glasse-s,

had lamentable lapse from
usual and correct
and was heard murmuer: "It's
them"

While flag was still being
boat and

this put Ivy's head
She back Into the cave and

vlth the dresswhich
had the Boldero

and blue dress, also
wash material, the other, and

great excitement awed
she should wear.

"The gold brocade,".said Bowers
joyously, "and forget your
diamonds."
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Other things hsppened.'Bowers
started greet and meet the

party. down
the ladder, the remorseful Helen,
unseenby him, was up.

the neither
them but therewas
ond Muring which Helen
did not climb the ladder, the
somewhat startled Bowers

He shouted Ivy, "Look who's
here! Helen!" and the
maining six feet and hurried the
beach.

bands helped with the
packing, and transferred all
their belongings the boat But
Helen, stylishly dressed for
occasion her with the
gold braid, and her green
hat with red Insisted

O,
offers striking study a'es keen Interest bassoall
the the accused Paul Disn 8t

received the ransom pitching,
Llndberoh Ah

two dscllnss
lav far tn,,r romance
progretied.(AiS3Clatd
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carryinsj her tm KUeaas.
"Thai Mm tastfMMfe
Tsjfer Island tm aeoMent
The' ttw

taw ek iralfer
had been seen reported by
pasting ship. The Admiralty had
decided that wemM fee worth
while investigate. The Lady-smit- h

had received orders, and
here she was,.

Tea, Wong Bo had beencaptur-
ed, and had taken hisown life,
Bowers' guns had been recovered
and were apple-pi- e condition.
What longer had'any use for
themT He was going give up

e hunting?
Ivy said fhat didn't have

unless wanted to, but Insisted
that was going trade his
guns for lot cameras and
that kind 'big-gam-e hunting.

That night dinner the com;
mander and the second com
mand Wanted know all about
the economies and routines life

desert Island,but Bowers was
much too gay and Joyous
serious.

did all the ," ho
said, 'cooking, washing. Ironing,
shelling peas, peeling potatoesand
working the vacuum cleaner.
wore cap and apron. The
woman did the hunting."

THE END
i

niRTII NOTICE

Born and Mrs. Mad
dux, Btvlngs Hospital Thursday
evening, eight-poun- d

She has been named Patricia
Lynn.

SYLVIA

Newest pattern silver
tr

1847 Rodger
Complete set the new
WeddingBlng case.

TVs feature the best Sli-

ver, China and Crystal.

Omar Pitman
Jewelry Gift Shop
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

3 IriMrtionl 8a ttnt IV Him
JBaohauccMcivc hwertioni 4a tin.
Weekly ratefl for 5 Une tnlnlmum; 3p per lino per

bi(ii over 5 line. ,
Monthly'rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
Raiders: 10a per line, per issue. !'

. Curd of Thanks:6c per Une.
Pen point light face typo ad double rate.',
Capital letter lines double regularprice.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays...................,5 P. Ml

No advertisementaccoptcd on an "until forbid" order."
A specific number of Insertions must bo given.
AlHvant-ad- a payable In advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

" Telephone 728 720

1 ANNOUNCEMENTS
---

r J.Maim I

Lost And Found
REWARD will be paid for return

of nCntury Bicycle taxen irom
iaiu jonnson bu roono iwj.

PersoaaM
"BUY retreaded tiros 100 day su;

antra:all jtzea: alio tire anatun
rewiring Otterman Trading Co,
Kat 'M & jonnson his.

MADAMS MABLE. READINQB- -

Legal business; locates lost
here a abort time; hours

8:30 a. m:30 p, mr oougioss
Hold.

8 PuMlo Nonces
POSTED Due to Septicaemia

south of my place, I do "not want
any cattle driven through my
partttrc. Louie MUtto.

I WILL not be responsible for any
dtbta wnateoovor unlcso con
tracted for myself. Fred Halbe

ALL. kinfis of fresh fruits and veg--

eti)l".s ai very reasonableprices.
Open Sunday mornings. Bonner
Produce Co. 208 W. Third In
Homiin Bldg.

POSTED-TresDasse- on the W.
rancn souineast ui

BIB Serine will be prosecuted.W.
T. Roberta.

NOTfCE The Assembly of God
Missionary laaies mu nave a
bakid sale nt Llnck's No. 3 Sat-

urnday. Everybody cordially In
vito

Bnsincss Services
Tnmnitt A McQlnnls

Tinners and sheet metal workers,
welding and radiator repairing,
metal tanks, flues, guttering,
down spouts. 802 E. 8rd. Phone
446.

Woman's Column 9

EXPERIENCED seamstress;bring
your sewing to 409 Owen St.; la-

dles housedresses50c; children's
school dresses zac; mens ana
boy's shirts 33c to 60c

SE School dresses made
23c unfhi school shirts 23c; house
dr,lKS also made. Good work;
jruMhnteed. 207 Worth Nolan Bt

COMBO Rlnglatte oil permanent
SI, ILSO, $2 combinationA spiral
parmanentc$2.60, 11XO; oil sham-
poo & set 75o; eye-las-h & Brow
dyo 35c Tensor Beauty Shoppc.

special; all permanent! 2
for L80. on new machine: other
waves Jl to 3; come with hair
"shampooed; work guaranteed.
CO Oollad EL

FOR SALE

18 HouseholdGoods 18
LEATHER-upholster- ed divan con,

Into bed and solid oak
library table:,, good condition.
OlS--

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21

UN0KRWOOD typewriter; very
co.d condition: reasonable price.
Apply 310 West tod St.

WANTED TO BUY

U Miscellaneous 31

WAJTTLD Complete transmitting
and tecelvlng broadcasting set;
key Job. Call Texas Transit Bu
roau 312.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

VODERN furnished apart--
v mfnt for couple; reasonable

lent, J. D Barron. 1108 Johnson
'Bt. Phone1224.

TftBEB. large) room apartment:
c,ir rurnish 2. bedrooms anu
kitchen, pr bedroom, kitchen and
living room; adjoins bath. 403
Wrsf 8th.

8 Lt, Housekeeping 33

Nicy"" light housekeeping rooms;
overylnlng modern; nice and
clfnn;. for couple only; south

001 Lancaster
' Bedrooms 34

NiQiS front bedroom; closo In; ad
Joining bath; private entrance
(109 Mul Sundayor" after 0 p. m.
iteU. days.

f'.COMh for 'rent. 503 Lancaster.
rnaw In; a very desirable

bedroom for a couple. 507
ttuuneis tit. Phone 1100--

153 Houses SC

KOltrHDHED house. 2003
Runnels Bt.

H5 Rooms Board 83
ROC'M anu board; real close In;

Phone (MB; 204 W. Sth,

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale 4G

.'ALL frame house and lot;
vruUl sell separate; also electric
iang. ast tn Bt, wan at cot-
tage 8, Cam? Mayo.

AUTOMOTIVE
UjSW

sc Wissnsnctiig

CSl

mlrilintim. '

or

St.

HAVE! 3100 equity In new Chevro-
let any kind wanted; will tako

00 tor same. Omar Pitman,
DouclassHotel building.

S3 Used Cars To Sell S3
FOR kale or trade late '33 Chevro-

let coupe j wire wheels; easy
terms. Odorless Cleaners,408 E,
Third St

Card Of Thanks
W ko this means to express

our de.D appreciationfor the many
Kinu uceusduring tno nincss anu
at the death of our mother. We
shall nver forget their many acta
of kindness by our friends.

j. m. uaus ana ramuy
Vfk Johnson
Mrs. Mary Cunningham
Kato Nclfon
F. M. Davis. adv.

Baseball
(Continued Prom Pica 1)

Detroit tallied In the first of the
ninth when big Hank Groenberg
tripled Into deep center, soaring
Wllltrf from first base.

Rothrock, Cardinal rlghtfleld.
made se'teral beautifulcatches In
right field.

Pepper Martin tried to steal on
Cochrane twice In the seventh In-
ning. He was sate tho first time
when Rogcll dropped the ball nt
first, but was caugh?when he tried
to steal third.

FIRST INNING
Detroit White filed out to Roth

rock In right field. Cochranestruck
out. Gehrlngersingled to right field.
Greenbcrgfouled out to Delnncey,
retiring the side. No runs, one bit
and no errors.

St. Louis Martin tripled to right
field. He was safe at third on a
close play. Rothrock hit a high fly
Into center field and Martin scored
after the catch. Frlsch, singled Into
right field. Medwlck struck out and
Frlsch was doubted at second base,
Cochrane to Gehrlnger, retiring the
side. One run, one lilt and no er-
rors.

SECOND INNING-Detr- oit

Goslln struck out. RogeU
hit ground ball Into tnfield, but lt
took n bad hop Intothooutfield and
he went to second. Owen took first
when hit by a pitched ball. Fox
popped oat to Martin back of third
base. Bridgescalled out on strikes,
retiring the side. No runs, no bits
and no errors.

St. Louis Collins singled Into
right field. Delancey doubled into
right field. Colling taking third base.
Onattl wr.s hit by pitched boll.
loading the bases. Durocher was
out when Grecnberg took a higli
fouL Dean senta long fly to right
&eld that Fox took, but Collins
scored after the piny. Martin filed
out to Mlilte in center field, retir
ing the side. Ono run, two bits
and no errors.

THIRD INNING
Detroit White filed out to Roth

rock in right field. Cochranewalk,
ed. Gehrlnger doubled into center
field, Cochrane going to third.
Greenberg struck out. Goslln walk
ed, filling tbo bases. RogeU filed
out to Orsattl In deep center,who
mado a beautiful catch, retiring the
side. No runs, ono hit and no er
rors.

St. Louis Rothrock filed out to
white In center.White Juggled the
ball but held It. Frlsch fouled out
to Cochrane In front of the plate.
Medwlck singled Into center field.
Collins filed out to Goslln In left
field, reUrlng the s'de. No runs,
one hit and no errors.

FOURTH INNINQ
Detroit Owen out, Durocher to

Collins. Fox singled Into left field
past Martin. Bridges walked.White
out on pop fly to Delancey, Coch
ranewalked, filling the bases.Geh-
rlnger out, FrUch to ColIliK) on a
close p'ay at flrt, retiring the side.
No runs, one hit and no errors.

St. Louis Delancey struck out.
Orsattl walked. Durocherout on

fly to Rogcll on first ball
pitched. Dean struck out on three
Pitched balls, retiring the side. No
runs,no hits and no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Detroit Greenbergwalked. Gos

lln filed out to.Medwlck In left
field. RogeU singled to center and
Greenbergwent to second. Owen
struck out. Fox struck out, re--'
tiring tho side. No runs, one hit
and no errors.

St Louis Martin doubled agulnst
right field secrFcn, Rothrock
tripled against left field Ktandu,
scoring Martin. Frlsch snfe at
first on bad bounceover Gehrlng
er and Rothrock scored. Hogsett
replaced Bridges on mound for
Tigers. Medwlck bit to RogeU
who threw to second and then first
for double play, Collins bit to
RogeU at short who threw low to
Greenberg and Collins was safe.
Collins attempted to steal second,
but wai caught off by Cochrane,
retiring the side. Two runs, three
bits and one error.

SIXTH INNING
Detroit Hogsett struck out

White singled over second base.
Csebraneout ta Kotaroek who
nude beautiful eateh. flshriagw
seatUati Usy fly Into rich aad
Itsslirooic toott Iti rstlrliir sba t&&9.

N WW, M hit Mtd M WftHW.

Mtv ffnMM wWdi Oi
tt jfsfsH NM IhMs QfsMMlt OWWli

0n mi sHrtherf DufAtfhGr mac MMy
fljT tttra tWW' iforo Mwl K WlM
tstkeii by White, retiring the sMrf.
No runs,no hit and no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Detroit GrrenlHrfr ont onground

ball ta MarUn who whipped It to
first base. Goslln struck out. Reg-e-ll

filed' out to Durocher bt short
left field, retiring the side. No
rims, no hits and no errors,

fit. Louls-De- an out when Geh
rlnger threw Jits easy grounder io
first. Martin walked. Martin stole
second and Ttogrll wns credited
with an errorwhen he dropped the
bnll. Mnriln wns thrown ont at
third base on nUempted steal,
Cochrane making-- tho toss. Roth'
rock bit lo Hogsett, who throw to
first for tho put-ou- t. retiring tho
side. No runs, no hits and
error.

INNING
Detroit Owen out when Roth

rock made nice running catch in
right field. Fox drove high fly In-

to right field that Rothrock took
for the putout. Hogsett out when
Martin took foul fly nlong the third
baseline, reUrlng the side.No runs,
no hits mid no errors.

St LouH Medwlck struck oat.
Collins nafo nt first when he beat
out infield hit. Delancey out when
Rogcll threw to first, Collins going
to secondon tho play. Orsattl filed
out to Goslln in left field, retiring
the side. No runs, one hit and no
crronu

NINTH INNING
Detroit White singled over first

Cochrnnoout when Durocher took
ball hack of third base.Gehrlnger
popped out to Frlsch bock of sec
ond unse. ureeuuerg inpieu imo
deep center field scoring White.
Goslln filed out to Frlsch, retiring
tho Bide. One run, two hits and no
errors.

CruiserGets
HoustonPhoto

HOUSTON. Tex (UP) A copy
of an almost forgotten portrait of
General Sam Houston tliat had
rested for 82 years on the dusty
shelves of an Old New York print
shop was presentedto Capt. W. B.
Woodson of the Cruiser Houston
during Is recent visit here.

The presentation was made by
officials of a welcoming committee
during an Intermission at a formal
ball for officers of the cruiser.

The portrait was found In the
New York print shop by C. L.
Black of Austin, Tex., whosehobby
is collecting anything that reflects
the spirit and purposesof the first
Texans.

While looking through the shop,
he discovered an old Lithograph
made from a daguerrotype of
Sam Houston. The lithograph
carried a copyright date, 1852,

from Hartford, Conn.
Tha portrait was believed to be

a hitherto unpublished likeness of
the famous general It was believed
to have been madewhen General
Houston was1 In Washington ns
Texas' first senator.

Arrangements were made to
have the lithograph reproduced in
oils. I twas this oil reproduction
that was presented to tho Cruiser
Houston's executive porsonncl.

BadgersPlay
RankinClub

Exhibition Tilt Scheduled
For SaturdayNight

At 8 P. M.

MeCAMEY The McCamey high
echool second string Badgers foot-
ball squad will tangle with Coach
John D. Harvey's Rankin Red Dev
ils on tha local gridiron Saturday
night at 8 o'clock in an exhibition
tUt The Badger regulars play in
LamesaFriday afternoon.Prices of
admission to the game here Sat
urday have been set at 10 and 20
cents.

The Badgers second stringers
are a rather light and inexper-
ienced aggregation but they aie
plenty tough and they comprise a
hustling and scrapping eleven
which may be exceedinglyhard to
handle. The backfleldwill likely
bo composed of Gibson, ftlmco,
Mnthews and J, Trodgen, while
Dyson and Hoffman, ends;Billman
and O 111 Hand, tackles; Shlpman
and J. Meador,guards and Rogers,
center, will likely comprisethe for-
ward wall.

Tho Rankin club Is composed of
n- - group of only fairly heavy and
Inexperienced youngsters, but tho
Red Devils have Improved rapid
ly during the past two weeks and
thoy looked fairly Impressive In
their decisive win over the Van
Horn aggregation In Rankin last
week-en- Most of the stars on
Rnnkln's strong team of last year
were lost by graduation. Despite
tho fact that Coach Harvey has
perhaps tho weakest team ho has
had in several seasons,the Red
Devils are favored to win Saturday
night's affair, but It will doubtless
bo n real tussle between two fair
ly evenly matched clubs.

FIRST IKTHODIST

C, Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
Sunday school. 9:43 a. m. Miss

Nell Hatch, gen. supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

Morning subject; "Our Debt of
Gratitude", Evening subject: "A
Glorious Invitation,"

At the beginning of the morning
service an Installation will be giv
en all officers and teachersof the
Sundayschool. We will observeNa
tional Recognition Day for all
workers.

The choir will furnish music at
all services.

The young people will meet. In
their groups at 6;45 p. m.

Sunday Is National Recovery
Sunday.Join In a nationwide go to
church movement. Lt every clt--
isen go to church at some place

MEDWICK, CARDS,
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The St Louis Cardinals'batting
led by Joo Medwlck, who had four straight hits, three singles and n homo run. In his first four
times nt but. Hero Medwlck Is shownscoring on his homer. (Associated Press Photo).

Rehabilitation
ProgramHeard

By 100 Farmers
Tho rural rehabilitation program

was explained to mora inan auu

farmers and landownersThursday
afternoon from tho county court
room by W. A. French, In chargoof
tha program In this district.

He told his listeners that tno
landownerscould benefit materially
by cooperating with the govern
ment In the .project

French explained how improve
ments could be effected on tenant
quarters for the.useof 5 to 25 acres
of land.

Land ownerswill be permitted to
select renters from the relief roll
to occupy the quarters for a year.

It will be permlssablo for the
land owner to make a trade with
the person occupying the quarters
to rent on the shares.

R. H. McNew, county administra
tor spoke briefly before the group,
urging cooperation. C. T. Watson
gave a terse explanation of tho
federal housing loan program and
told haw lt could be.anaid to build-
ing of tenant quarters together
with tha rehabilitation program.

Approximaately 20 farmers ex
presseda desire to know more of
ths program.

FishingAids

Insanity Cases
HASTINGS. Neb. (UP)-Fis-hing

ths leisurely, kind
where the fisherman sitson the
bank and waits dreamily for a
bite Is being used to beal shat
tered minds at the state hospital
for the Insane here.

Dr. J. C. Nielsen, superintendent
of the state instttuUon, since his
advent here has extendedto great
lengthsthe practiceof occupational
therapy. Under his guidance pa
tients have been given a wide var
iety of Jobs weaving, ..painting,
basket making and other occupa
tions, on the theory that normal
activity Is a prime factor in restor-
ation of mental health.

In this line of healing. Dr. Niel
sen even has establisheda beauty
shop for women patients. And
the system works.

On every fair day during the
summer, the more nearly normal
patients have been furnished with
fishing equipment and allowed to
sit on tho banks of two large fish-
ing ponds developed In the Insti-
tution's grounds.

The parka were stocked Wltn
fish and fed by representativesof
the stategame, parks and foresta-tlo-n

commission. Now they abound
with fish.

When the patients bring their
catches Into the hospital, they are
allowed to tako them to the kit-
chen and watch their preparation
and to serve them to their feUow
patients. .

The hospital superintendentsays
that tho treatment has resulted In
beneficial results In numerous
cases.

'

Hildrcth To Be
Today

At 2 n. m. Friday W, R. Hlldreth,
Indicted for the murder of his wife
here Monday, had not been ar-
raigned In the 70th district court
as scheduled.

It was probable that ha would
bo arraigned before the day was
over.

During most of the morning
crouns of curious people milieu
around the court houseand waited
In the district court room for the
arraignment to start

Gulf Refining To
FeatureBig1-Sprin-g

On Two PostalCards
Big Spring, a division point on

the Gulf Oil & Refining road maps,
will be accordedtwo pictures on
postal cards distributed from here
by the company.

One of the color plateswilt be of
Beau Diamond 10th. prize I, u.
Cauble bull, and the other of a
flowing oil well.
r
Signs Warn Against

Double Parking Here

Signshavebeen eilcted on down-
town Wain street warnlmr against
double parking,

Caterearklag is lxrWtd osly

MtKlnt ppeaelM W, lsuis iKlasesyvssttpep sty Sunday-- wlthln tb pa a4 for
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Arraigned

nttack In their first world scriesvictory over the Detroit Tlccrs was

Haynie Hall To
Play For Settles

I)ance Saturday
Haynie Hail and his or

chestra will play for a danco at
Hotel Settles ballroom Saturday
right beginning at 9 o'clock. This
will be the second of a scries of
Jnnces to be sponsoredby tho lo-

cal hotel management,with Hnynle
Hall and his orchestra playing.
TMs orchestra Is at present play
ing dinner music at the Settles
coffee shop.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP) The
city's 33,000 limousine, provided

for use of the mayor, will be rele-
gated to "pounding a beat" at the
suggestion of Mayor Richard M.
Russell, who said he will use his
own automobilewhen he wants to
get around.

Mayor Russell surrendered the
limousine to police for patrol ser
vice when he was Informed by the
city treasurer that the polled de
partment had no car In which to
transport payrolls and was hard
up for "prowl" cars.

dlse unloading.
Center parking has Increased

steadily since the first ofthe year
until acute traffic congesUon re
sults on mildly busy days.
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Big

RoadProjectIs
PutUp To Court

In Andrews Co.

With Andrews county commis
sioners court experiencing a grad'
ual waning of Interest In a Stan--
ton-A- n Irows-Hobb- a road, Martin
county commissioners will shove
tho Issue squarely up to Andrews
county.

County Judge W. H, Gutherle of
Andrews county Bald Friday morn'
Ing that tho Andrews court has
decided it was not interested In tho
project. Moreover, it was not in-
terested at this time in extending
a road east to the Martin county
une to join a rood seglment there

When tha project was originally
suggestedto Andrews commission''
ers court that body expresseda
dynamic interest in lt Since then
their interest hassteadily cooled.

Undaunted by the latest pro-
nouncementfrom Andrews county,
Martin county commissioners Fri-
day Indicated that they would pass
an order committing that county to
the securingof right of way for the
proposedroad to the Martin coun-
ty line.

The authorof

Judith Lane
writes a new serial

ell Idll

CowlwyEvaMfeliftToSwdkHer
SaturdayAfteriKron At Coirthoufe

PoniesPepped
Up For Scrap

MustaRg Eleven To Meet
Cisco UnderArcs

Tonight
SWEETWATER A moro deter-

mined Mustang eleven has been
going through light work-out-s In
preparation for the second game of
the season,to be played at 8 o'clock
Friday night under lights at'Clsco
against tho Big Dam Lobo pack.

Those who have seen the Ponies
In action ihls week ore strong in
their praise of tho scrappyand de-

termined spirit displayed by ths
Mustangs,and bellevo tho Herd will
return home Friday night with a
victory.

Cisco barely was defeatedby San
Angelo a week ago and reports
from there indicate tho Lobo pack
has beenmaking readyto get re-

venge against this district.
Billings Recovering

Little Josh Billings was able to
work out Thursday for the first
time having suffered an Injury In
the Ablleno game. Ho Is expected
to be ready, however, to go against
Cisco. Bruner, Mustang end, how-ove- r,

will not get to sco service
because ofInjury.

it

COSDEN NEWS

Mr. Stanley E. Allen of Bcnham.
Texas, has been visiting hla sister,
Mrs. J, R. Luton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips
have gone- - to east Texasto visit

Mr. and Mrs. Hasktnshavemov-
ed to Cosdcn addition.

Miss Iva Leo Shirley Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Roy Tomm.

Several of tho young folks at-

tended prayer meeting at Midway
Wednesdaynight.

The boys and girls from Cosden
addition and a few from Midway
enjoyed a picnic at the park Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hendfrson vis-
ited friends out hers last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hobbs of

7

I At 3 o'ekwk
B. B. Crimm win sef on tbs
court house laws. Crfemn
four 'weeks' ssssssalsjw.
In Mtdtad now. He bM drawn the
largest crowds In the history of
Midland, where he is hoMtnsr a
successful mectlntr.

A cordial Invitation1 le exteWed
to all lo hear this unique, speaker?

.,9 M

To
Of

At
County Agent O. P. Griffin will

hold a series of meetingsat com-
munity school housesnest week.

Purpose of the meetings will be
to give Instructions on keeping
farm records and to explain soma
matters rertalnlng to application
to the Bankheod act. He will also
make clear some points on com
pliance to cotton contracts.

Griffin expressed tho opinion
that 00 per cent of the contract
olgners were complying with their
contracts.

Hatfield, Arkansas, have hloved to.
Mr. Hobbsja employ

ed at cosdcn refinery.

Stanlewllla children havo had
great times attending the carnival
at Big Spring.

i

ReadTheKlcrald Want Attt

NS'
will think talk umle .

Ttxas in 19361 This
it to be my In Us

play
to my love for Texas?
heroic past;my its
glories that are to be. , . , , .

Gordon f i

By JEANNE BOWMAN

"You look Anne fold "But tako a few tips from this Silver

friend of yours. Lon's thpkind ofa fellow every bound to make a try for. .?."
And so it was.'There was Marian "too . ,- fo every

body said andtherewas Silver. 'And botli with Lon on theirminds. . , ,

serialshowet a woman

great odds and Marian Gordon is as asJudith.Beforethe threads
of this new story are and out in a

she hassomegood work to her. credit plus the other for
which she hasbeen

It's a pacedstory from to end tfie kind

writes, the kind you'll like,

STARTING SUNDAY, OCTOBER

Spring Paily Hera

Ssturds-toaB- A

evaBgeftsile

Griffin Hold
Series Meetings

Sfhoolhouses

Stanleyville,'

Centennial
celebration.

achievementImaygivefree
patriotic

confidence!

stunning!" Marian.

woman's

honorable practical"

JeanneBowman'sprevious bravely fighting against,

winning. plucky

untangled smoothed startlingly dramaticconclu-

sion, detective things
striving.

swiftly beginnipg JeanneBowman
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Popeyo Tlio Sailor

In
Axo Mo Another

WALT DISNEY'S '
Technicolor Silly Symphony

"Peculiar Penguins"

Pro Football

'v77 sam. .

RITZ
Saturday Mldnlte Show

Sunday Monday

Whirligig ,
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"lans and FDR put his,finger In tho
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ICE CREAM
QUARTS

FridayandSaturday
:tSo l'ond's Creams ......,.,2So
S3o Dextrl Maltose, lb iSSe
1S Petrclagar .... $1.19
Kleenex, Box 200 ...,15c
350 Vlck's Vaps-Ku-b ., 27o
73o Fitch Shampoo 07o
69a Forhan's Tooth Paste...SOc
s

nwHStTCn Service
Fountain Hot Water
Syringe Bottle

Sp4dIbti53fftfa (Mf Jr07
STiiIl 2 Quart capacity Flnrt qmlltr bottli

Hot axnootb rubber we've ever eold 1

U attonedcolora. this epeclel

iWc Nature's Itemedy ., ma
28a Pebcco Tooth Paste 19o
SSe Ufebuoy Shaving Cream 2Go
OtafsenCod Liver Oil,
W Luchy Tiger Hair Tonic 83a
Mo Woodbury's Creams 39o
1.00 20 oz, 78c

ReHKe-U- U Eltctrio
Atarm Cleck Heater
MMdtbr 1 39 Nen-tt- 4 09
IViJeitiuo'J. ....

Telle time In pitch Plcnt7fheat (or cool
derkl Hee accurate mrhte it Inch chro-

miumewvesuat. rencctor

Rwjor Aspirin, 100's , S)o
L8o Mar-O-Q- Shantpoo ....BioHjdrojeu Peroxide,pt. ,,...49o
tWo CampanaItalian Ilalin.sio
Coty Ponderand Perfume,.Ma
acpeldllU PowderaI...Ua
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"4 star t Extraordinary.
The most charming tho most
Intelligent musical picture to
como out of Hollywood."

Liberty Magazine
"Absolutely the most thrilling
picture I novo ever seen and I
am notsurj hut what It Is to mo
tho outstanding pictureof all
time. Grnco Moore Is refreshing
and has tremendous charm."

Detroit Free Press
"Nearest to perfection of any
plcturo I have seen In jears."

American Weekly
"Frdbably tho finest musical
plcturo ever made. I cannot re-

call nny that approachesIt.",
Detroit News, Clovcland l'laln

Dealer & Philadelphia Bullclln
"Something to cheer about. .
Grace Mooro Is n revelation.
Sets a standard which will . bo
difficult to top."

Ifcw York Dally News
"Not only enjoyable but If we
don't hatemoro of It the Ameri-
can public will bo badly cheat-
ed." ScrccnlandMagazine.

dyko'ai Justlhe right mpment
The' Old Guard and the opposi-

tion press havo been thundering
louder and louder of late. No mat-
ter how experienced a politician
may be he Is scaredby noise. And.
by tho same token, ho takes cour--

i'HAIiaiACISTS

.Petroleum Building

--PINTS
I '

Bromo I
Quinine , Ho I
30c Box...., CMtaaV I

' EPSOM 3i. b
I SALTS HC

( S lb. BAG

Ovaltine C 1
1.00size -- 14ox. I

Lady Esther I
Cream 5101

SScslza 9&

IMilk of
Magnesia.pL3vc I

Palmolive 9ReI
Shaving Cream tSaltsP 1

JadSalts . I
Condanssd L cl60csix - 8 ox. T U

Wondersoft
Kotex 174Packageof 12.,,
Aspirin
Tablets - 3k.k IBottlaof 100....
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age If his side Is setting up tho
din.

Elation over the Democratic vic-

tory In Maine had worn off just
about thetime Mr. Roosovclt took
his microphoneIn hand again. The
barrage on tho alphabetical agen-
cies from Alpha to Omega had
been reducing the nerves of many
New Deal Inner guardsmen to a
rather frayed condition.

Admlnistratlonltes profess no

concern over tho outcome of the
congressionalelections. They say
they are just playing safe and
"running a scared race."

But the fact of tho matter Is

they are worried. They will con
tinue to fret until tne election re
turns givn tho Democratic rooster
a slirnal to crow.

It Is true tho New Deal has no
real fear of losing tho house.
Also, It Is mathematically Impos

sible for the G. O. P. to wrest con
trol of the senate from them next
month. Tho rub comes In that the
New Deal has been made the only

Hssue In tho campaign by tho
Democrats and the loss of every
seat to an Old Dealer will be a
blot on its escutcheon.

Everyone knows that some of
the weak sisters who rode Into
congress on President Roosevelt's
coat tails two years ago will be
weeded out this fall. "

There Is reason to believe that
the loss of anything over 25 seats
will sendsome of the master-mind-s

into the solitude of their offices
for a cood cry.

But now they have heard their
masters' voice again, the New
Dealersare as chlrky as a brindled
pup at the first frost.

a

One New Dealer reported that
tho first person he encounteredas
he emerged from his homo tho
morning after FDR's confidential
chat with capital and labor was
a blind shoe-lac- e salesman,wait'
Ing forsome Boy Scouts to guide
him across tlic traffic stream,

Deciding to do his good deed for
the day, the New Dealer piloted tne
blind man from curb to curb. As
they reached safety, the peddlar
asked If tils benefactor nau ncaru
the president's speechthe previous
night The N. D. admitted he hadn't
but Intended to read it In the
naCer.

"Oh," sympathized the blind
man. "xou missed a treat."

"yes, sir," commented the New
Dealer later after perusing tne
text, "that man had vision."

a

Loans
A new and uniform system for

federal supervisionof banks Is due
almost any dav now.

Secretary Morgenthau is waiting
only to get a final report from nis
aides who have been cnecmng
bank loansIn the Chicago
district embracing four states
before announcing his new policy.
Applications for approximately

small loans, picked at random,
have been Investigated to deter-
mine whether or not the 'bankers
have been too tough In their de-

mands" for collateral.
When Morgenthauhad his recent

conferenceof all the agenciesrid-
ing herd on national banks, he
was amazed to learn It was the
first time In twelve years that the
twelve chief national bank exam-
iners had been brought together.

President Roosevelt's tequcst
that the severity of their examina
tions be lessenedand the "rule of
reason" applied may stir a lot of
dried bones,

Gun-s-
Word has been passed here In

authoritative circles that John J,
Raskob has informed his various
businessInterests they may not ex- -

pect much of his time after Jan

SPECIAL
Inside Flat Wall,

All Color.
$1.95 per gal.
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uary 1.
Tho former Democratic National

chairman under Al Smith is get
ting ready to devote most of his
energies to tho American Liberty
League, recently formed nntl-Ne-

Deal organization.
The samo sourcessay Irenco du

Pont pledged himself to underwrite
tho Liberty Lcnguo for four years
at $250,000 a year should that be
necessary.(The hope, of course, is
to defeat President Roosevelt In
1936 ) Irenco duPont Is a former
Republican who contributed heav
ily to tho 1028 Smith campaign
and tho 1932 Roosovclt campaign,
but who now has changedhis mind
again.

The League Is going to get its
big guns out the first of the year
colncldentally with the convening
of congress.William C. Murphy,
Jr., lately chief Washington corres.
pOndent of the Philadelphia Even
ing Public Ledger, has been re
tained for two years to handle
publicity.

a a

Treaty
Admiral FranK B. upham, com

mander of tho Asiatic
fleet, will bo thoroughly postedon
Far Eastern and Pacific conditions
after he has completed his cruise
to OtiEtm, Austral'a, Dutch East
Indies and the Philippines. Secre-
tary Swanson has been.fathering
Into his hands complete informa-
tion In anticipation of the naval
conference next year. President
Roosevelt'svisit to Hawaii was sup
plemented by Secretary Roper's
visit to the Aleutian Islands ard
by n similar trip by air experts
looking Into posslhle routes to Si
beria. All this will be followed by
naval maneuverson a grand scale
In Alaskan waters next fall.

Nothing la expected to result
from the flying visit of Japan's
naval expert to Washington on his
way to London. The real conver-
sations will be held there. If fav
orable, the naval conference will
be held next year for the purpose
of revamping tho treaty which ex-

plres In 1930. If no prellmlnnrv
understandingscan be reachedIt's
probable that the naval conference
will be called off and the narlty
treaty .terminated at the Instance
of Japan.

The most watchful and best--
posted Secretary of the Navy of
recent years Is on the job.

a

Notes
While Gen. Johnson sobbed

"Fnrewell, God bless vou" to 2,000
NRA clerks, Donald Rlchberg cast
an Icy eye over the payroll., Jim
Moffett Is hustling forward the
mortgage loan end of the Housing
Administration.. House owners
hesitate to make Improvements
when ownership totters.. China's
protest against boosting silver
prices discredits sllyerites who pre-
dicted big commercewith China,.
The Fostoffice Department dis
putes the right of the Interstate
Commerco Commission to revise
airmail rates upward.. Soma air
lines plead that NRA has Increased
operating costs.

a

NEW YORK
By JAMES M'MULUN

Weak
President Roosevelt'slatest 'fire

side chat'' stirred more wldelv con
flicting Interpretations In New Yotk
than any ever
made. Most conservativesexpress
ed Keen disappointment. They
thought he was going ta swing
further their wau, A few main
tained he concrdid everything to
businesshe could with due regard
to political factors and showed
signs of a new viewpoint which
promises better relations between
the administration and Industry
for the future.

The most Important point to
New York Insiders'Is not what he
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QUEEN
said but tho way ho said It. There's
general agreement In Informed cir
cles that he pussyfootedto an ex
traordinary degreo for him. They
disagree as to why. Some wise
observers contend ho showed def-

Inlte weakness.Others Inslsflt was
as strong a move as ho could have
made,

The first school of thought ar--
fnipn that he Is betrlnntnr to com
promise with the die-ha- opposi-
tion to his eventualundoing.Somo
of tho themselves feel
that way about It and nre corres--

nondinclv elatod. iney dciiovc
thev'vo col him nulling his punch
cs and it won't bo long before he's
In full retreat.

This tyno of opnojiltlon Is thor
oughly ruthless and thoroughly de
termined. They don't wnni a e

thev want his scalp.
Their major aim Is to restore New
York's tormer domination over tho
nations' finance and businessand
hnve Washington confine Itself to
the comDaratlve trivialities of pol
itics. They sincerely feel that the
New Deal must be completely scut
tled Jf the values they cherish are
to survive at all. They are not to
be won over by pleasantphrases
which they construeas a signal to
press their attack with no quarter
given thon victory Is gained.

An astute New Yorker puts It
this way: "If tho President Is go
ing to substitute apologies for a
call to arms (as per his remarks
about NRA) he II loso his greatest
as3ete popular enthusiasm and
popular faith, without tnem nes
as sunk as the Titanic."

a a

Stroii a,
But not all the anti-Ne- Dealers

are s. There's reason to
believe thatsomeof the most Im-

portant ones aren't. They strong
ly dislike many phases of Mr.
Roosevelt'sprogram but they see
a menacing radical shadow over
his shoulderand would rather pre
serve their half-lo- by cooperat-
ing with him as Indicatedrecently
In this column than risk loslnf
tho works by discrediting him and
thus eliminating tne nest saieiy-valv-

acalnst radicalism.
And that's what convinces the

secondschool of thought that the
president Is plavlng a strong and
canny game. They dopo It that
some compromisewas necessar-y-

some gesture to justify moderate
conservative leaders In joining
forces with the administration tc
promote recovery and hold the ex
treme leftists in checn. Now "
gesture they argue has been
made and they predict real prog-

ress In consequence.
These divergent Interpretations
re both held by people whoso

onlnlons are entitled to respect.
You take your choice. In one case
you'll see a gradual relaxationof
New Deal standardsand anrobable
bitter-en-d conservative triumph
nerhaus to bo followed by a bitter- -

end reaction from me opposite
In tho other a coalition of

moderateelementsto the confusion
of die-hau- of both camps Is in
prospect. The next few weeks
should tell whether FnR has given
ground or gained It, Financial and
businessstatistics and employment
records will give as good a clue
as election results.

Screws
Well-poste- d authorities believe

the president has something more
on hi mind than a desire to be
greeable when he lavished such

fulsome praise on our British cous
in.

We have several fish to fry with
England when the time la ripe.
There's no Immediate prospect of
International monetary stabiliza
tion but It's coming some day and
highly unofficial and Informal ne.
gotlatlons are already In progress.
Insider understand they've been
somewhat hampered by tactless
tweaking of the lion's tall In the
senate munitions Investigation.

The president's complimentsare
construedas a move to offset this
diplomatic faux pas. The friendlier
the atmosphere the better the
chance for a satisfactory outcome,
Shrewd observersbelieve thesetac
tics may work and that return
courtesieswill be evidence of co
operation from American sources
whose English connections have
long been of the best.. a

Aiitled
The treasury has discovered an

almost painless method of raising
cash. 80 far It's worked beauti-
fuUy and so quietly that hardly
anyone outside ofbanks and deal-
ers in federal securities, have no
ticed It But it's adding a tidy
Item to the publlo debt.

Discount bill are the most In
conspicuous form of government
obligation. Nobody vr buys, them
except bank. 'For atxttaa week
t a row up to October third
tha traoMary ha aoM 7,We,tJ09

a wawc Moat or ineae

I. 0

aatouMta wcfor raftrodlat vp-jMaa- a

btt by mt'Mraaa.aV m
swt ltMW ,1 ttlaootort Mttt out
staa4l Is ffOOfAOM, tne Jan
uary 1. . k it

If the m syMetn .Is applied
Weekly to tho end ofUho year It
will add $400,000,006 Mftto td the
treasury' cash nhd bring the total
Increase in thlj type ht obligation
for 1034 up to $1,100,000,000. That's
monoy In any-- language'-b-ut the
banks aren't kicking.

Republicans -
The Republicans have about as

much chance of capturing New
York slato this fall as tho, Yankees
had to win the s ydrld.'a sorles.
BacKstaga - leaders concede as
much, Robert Moses was nominat-
ed for governor becausetho. Old
Guard usedastpamrpUer to squelch
rebellion and plenty of upstato
Republicansare. soro about It

Even n Smashing defeqt forMos-
es would have It consolationsfor
his sponsors. They've eliminated
that nulsanco Klngsland Macy,
Moroover If Moses Is licked they
can arguo that the party has re
pudiatedliberalism so let s get back
to old principles. Meanwhile
Moses will gtve them what they
want an aggrcsslvo and colorful
state-Issu- campaign. You hca'r
plenty of talk that It was a put-u- p

job that tho Old Guard values
control of tha machinerymoro than
3i success. ,.

TOW YORK
By JAMES M'MULUN

Afiiat .

Government effort to solvo tho
railroad tanglowill make big-llm-o

news In the next six months and
Jcsso Jones Is likely, to be In tho
headlines when It's made.

New York sources pre-
dict that tho Texan who headsthp
RFC by grace of
strength In congresswill be prom
inently featured In the railroad
drama. His recent demand that
the public should bo represented
In the newly formed Associationof
American Railroads Is viewed as a
nrologuo to his appearanceIn the
spotlight

Something just must bo done
about the rails. Thev must be
hauled out of the nulcksandwhich
thrcnieis to engulf them not only
for their own sake but because
their rehabilitation offers by all
odds tho best hopo of pulling heavy
Industry out of the slough of des
pond.

.Heavy Industry Is still the re--
covery doctors' sickest patient. Ifs
barely breathing and the public
works pulmotor has done It little
good. Until Its revival there Isn't
a Chinaman's chanco of restoring
employmentand purchasing power
to normal. Tho political slant also
figures. Canny observerssay FDR
must work a euro by '36 If he
wishes to face the voters with
equanimity. If he doesn't It will
mean that his recovery medicine
Is a flop. You can see why rail
road grief Is getting Washington's
best attention.
Reward

Jones terrtpcrament contrasts
vividly with thatof JosephB. East-
manwhose Job as coordinator
makes him the government's big
gun In dealing with the railroads
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